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Dear Fellow A lu m ni :
Several times each year it is the privilege of your Presid en t to send
a personal m essage to our Alumni in all parts of the world through the medium of the Alumni Bulletin.
A t this joyous season of the year, I suppose it is the privilege of everyone to reminisce a bit and wonder as to the real m eaning of Christmas . As a
child I often thought it would be a wonderful experi en ce to spend Christmas
in the Holy Land; through circu m stances not of m y own choosing on Christmas Eve 1944, while on a special Mission for the A rmy, I foun d m yself
bumping along on the rocky road from Jerusalem to the little town of Bethlehem in an army jeep. Along with us were thousands of pilgrims heading
in the same direction, followin g the Star of Bethleh em. I must admit m y feel in g of mixed emotions at being on Holy ground " so far from home". Several
months later, we received the Christmas issue of the A lum ni Bulletin from
Jefferson and, needless to say, we were very happy to learn ho w Christmas
was being spent in Philadelphia and th e U. S. A.
For the abo ve reason, I feel that it is appropriate for me to wish all
of our A lum ni in all parts of the world a very Merry Christmas and a Happy
New Y ear. The Executive Committee of our Association joins me in this wish,
and I am sure that all of us at home have tried to give you news during the
past ye ar of interest to all.
Sincerely . yours,

~~'"-r
President
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My Dear Friends:
While this is my second Christmas at Jefferson, it is m y first as Dean and thus
my first opportunity to extend Greetings to all 0/ y ou. through the m edium 0/ this
Bulletin. I welcome this opportunity since I' ve become a part 0/ Jefferson and its
Alumni in the com parativ ely short time I'v e been with you .
Christmas to all 0/ us means many things-the delighted laughter 0/ a childthe sound 0/ carolers -warm greetings from old friends-and for all 0/ us I can only
wish that the sights and sounds and feelings that are Christmas could remain with us
throughout the year. Certainly it is important /01' us, as physicians to k eep always in
our hearts the hope that is Christmas. atul th e spirit 0/ giv ing that is Christmas.
In these days 0/ internal and world tensions, when we are beset on all sides by
conflicts, doubts and fears, we are strengthened and heartened by strong trad itions
- by values and loyalties that remain constant . On e 0/ these is, 0/ course, the universal dedication to healing which is the true physician' s creed all over the world .
This devotion to a universal purpose can be a powerful weapon for peace and goodwill among m en, and the Alumni body of this great m edical school consti tutes a tangible force for good throughout this country and, indeed , throughout the world . You
create this for ce through your healing of the sick, through your research in efforts to
find ne w cures and better methods 0/ treatment, and through yo ur exemp lification 0/
all the best qualities 0/ the medical profession. The loyalty and lo ve /01' Jefferson that
bind you together strengthen this for ce and pro vide another constan t relationship in
these days 0/ shifting values .
It see ms fitti ng at Christmas that these ties should be made even stronge r, as I
know they are through cards and messages from classmates and fri ends. A ltho ugh not
an alumnus, I fe el that I am one 0/ you, so it is a great pleasure to add m y message
0/ sincere best wishes for a v ery 'ferry Christmas and a Happy ew Year.
Cordially y ours,

}vMA. O: ICT8~
Dean
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DEPARTMENT OF
an atom y. These comp rise th e courses of instruction in
an atom y at Jefferson. But th e ever exte ndi ng horizons defining th e subject matter of interest to ana tomists, pa rticularl y in th e qu est to exte nd kn owledge th rough research
in anatomic subjects, have come to embrace many new
categories of spec ialization with in each of the abo ve three
basic subd ivisions. For examp le, a teacher in gross anatomy
may express hi s research int erests in class ic anatom ic studies
o r in phys ical anthropology, neu ro ph ysiology, cytochemistry,
o r in expe rimenta l emb ryology, histology, and endocr ino logy, pe rhaps in ultrastr ucture microscopy , ph ase and fluorescence m icroscopy, or in tissue cu ltu re, tr ansplant ation,
experimenta l surgery and in deed many othe r fields , all
p robably within th e broad bo unda ry of " anatomy." The
st riking ly g ratifying results of any such investigative activity
arc not only app licab le to the adva nce of useful knowl edge
but, also, they tend to vita lize the investigat or 's teaching

The first part of thi s de scription of your D epartment
of An atom y, ap pea ring in th e Octob er issue of th e Bulletin,
dealt with th e histor y of ana tomy at Jefferson , espec ially
of The D an iel Baugh In st itut e of An atom y and its first
three D irector s, P rof essor s E, A. Spitzka, J . Parsons Schaeffe r. and George All en Bennett, and with th e traditions of
Jefferson ana to my as a primary medi cal dis cipline toge the r with an extende d stateme nt and analysis of our
ph ilosoph y conce rn ing the teaching and research respon sibilities of anatomy in m edi cal ed ucatio n . This issue of
the Bull etin dea ls with th e p resent members of th e Anatomy staff, the ir backg rounds of training and experience,
and th eir teach ing and research interests.
The three subdivisions of the bro ad field of an atomy
In a medi cal schoo l have fo r mor e th an half a centu ry
been listed as gross anatomy ( incl ud ing app lied and sur gica l anatomy) , h istology and embryolog y, and neuro-
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ANATOMY (PART II )
procedures and to catch the imagination and sharpen the
curiosity of th e stude nts. Thus an atmosphere may be created
whe rein students and teacher s alike share academic aims and
idea ls, and self-education becomes a vital and dyn amic
process exte nd ing well beyond th e four years spent in th e
med ical schoo l.
In th is article the full -time staff members are pr esented
ind ividually, in alphabetical orde r, followed by those members who give pa rt-time to teaching and research in anatomy.
Dr. J. Law rence Ang el ( Ph.D., H arvard U nive rsity),
Associate Professor of An atomy and Physical An th ropology,
taug ht ant hropology at th e Un iversities of Ca lifo rnia and
M inn esota before com ing to Jefferson in 1943. Research
on temporomand ibu lar join t variat ion as related to age,
diet , and race st imulated interest in environmenta l and
genetic interaction and a prog ram of research on th e
ant hropology of h uman health , efficiency, and chro nic dis-

ease on both living and dead (s upp orted by grants-in-aid).
The first part, initially with D rs. Paschki s, M atth ews, and
othe rs, comp rises study of d istin ction s in physiology, body
structure, person ality , genet ic and social backgrounds, in
pat ient s wi th chro nic obesity, hyper tension, arthritis, vari cose veins (e.g., heredi ty and increased speed of aging in
obesity) . The second par t, a popu lation study of changes
in th e ancient Greeks judged by their skeletons from eolith ic to mod ern times (th roug h connection with the
Unive rsity Museum and the Ath en ian Agora Excavations
and support from Gu ggenh eim and W enner-G ren Foundations and from the Am erican Ph ilosoph ical Society) , illuminates complex interrelations between diet, climate, longev ity, infant death rate, body size, mixture of peoples,
and fre que ncies of diseases. D r. Angel has served as
Secreta ry-T reasur er of the American Association of Physical Anth ropologists and is now V ice-president of this
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(left ) Anci e n t and mod ern, alm ost unch an ge d exce p t for our
longe r l ife s pa ll anti less W OI'II
tceth: co m p a r i n g sk u ll anti
hruin-cust 10,000 years 01,1 (f'rom
han, co u r tesy of i '>RO F ESS O Il C. S.
COON ) wit h' m od e rn co u n te rpart s. DII. J. L. A ' GEL gives
dat a to J\lns . D OIt OT II y ELI CK ER.
t c elmi c al assi stunt

society and a D irector of the American Society of Human
Genetics. He is interested in broadeni ng medica l education
in these directions, and in fun ction, as the key to anatomy
and to the stude nts' interest. H e serves as consultant in
Surgical Anatomy at the U. S. N aval Hospital in Ph iladelphia.
Dr. James O. Brown ( Ph .D., Un iversity of M ichigan )
joined the staff in 1950 from W oman's Medical College
and in 195 2 became Associate Professor of Anatomy. In
addition to his interest in teaching gross anatomy he has
successfully carried out a program of reorganization of
the course in neuroanatomy and is an effective teacher in
th is discipl ine. Hi s research has centered on pro blems of
nerve regener ation. After earlie r published work on th e
transected spina l cord (with Dr. McCouch of the University of Pennsylvania) , his recent publications include
" Functional Restoration of the Paralyzed D iaphragm Following the Cross-union of the Vagus and Phreni c nerves"
( with D r. V. P. Satinsky, with support fro m the
Ella Sacks Plotz Foundation, and encouraged by a gra nt
from the N ational Foundation for Infantile Paralysis ; and
" Amino-silver Stainin g of N ervous Tissu e" (with D r. J.
P. M. Vogelaar); and an articl e titled " Approaches
to Living Anat omy." Current research projects in collaboration with D r. L. J. Go lub, focus upo n certain morp hological aspects relating to dysmenorrhea and a compa rative
study of therapeutic exercises for the relief of dysmenorrhea
in high school g irls.
D r. Brown is Treasurer of the Anatomica l Board of the
State of Penn sylvania and a member of its Executive
Committee.
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DR. J AM ES O. BROW
ex p lu ining the st ruc t u re
of sp ina l co r d a n d sp inal m en in ges

.

chem istry, wit h D r. Sund erman of th e D epartm ent of
Medicine and with D r. C. Stevens , a postgraduate Fellow ) .
Recently his expe rime nta l interests have veered in the
direction of neuro-end ocrin e integr ation studies. With use
of a stereotaxic apparatus fo r accurate control of brain
lesions, rad io-isotopes, and meti culous histology he is studying hypothalam ic-hypophyseal interaction , both neural and
hormonal. For a phase of this work he received, with D r.
Ronald E. T raum, an A. Cressy Morrison prize in 1957
from the N ew York Academy of Sciences. He participates
in many symposia as well as p rodu cing many papers on
endoc rines and neurophysiology. Increasingly D r. D 'Angelo
has interested bot h gra d uate stude nts and advanced medical
students in his basic approaches to th e und erstanding of
mamm al ian homeostatic mechanisms and has involved them
in his research. T eaching histology and embr yology, he
has developed an energe tic ph ilosop hy of teaching ada pted
to both ad vanced and average stude nts of anat omy.

D r. Savino A. D 'A ngelo ( Ph .D., N ew York University) ,
Professor of H istology and Em bryology, came to Jefferson
in 1949 from the dep artm en t of biology at N ew York
University, W ashingt on Square College. H e served in
the Arm y Air Force first as a dir ector of altitude traini ng
and then in research on altitude physio logy at the AeroMedical Labo ratories at W right Field . H is research on
endocri ne functio n, esp ecially on p recise bio-assay measur ement of thyroi d fu nctio n in man and othe r mamm als, has
been systema tically expanded at the Institute, receiving
continued suppo rt by gra nts -in-aid. He has exam ined mechanisms of thyroid -pituitary interaction in normal, exp erimental, and clinical cond itions and has carried out expe riments on blood thyro id-thyro trop hic horm one balance in
normal versus endoc rinopa thic ind ividu als, and on radi oiod ine upta ke cha nges in anima ls go itro us wit h antithyroid
age nts o r exposed to cold o r starvation ( wit h Drs. Paschk is
and Cantarow of the D epartments of Physiology and Bio-

(nhove )
e u ro-en d oori ne laboratory of DR. S. A. D' A GE LO [ backg rou nd},
wit It WI ns. A UA SC II AI' ER, se nio r t echni cian, an d m edi cal stu de n ts, E n wA RD Ln-i( r igh t) a n d AR 01.\) KRA VATZ (l cft )
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in diabet es w ith
techni cian , Mas. DO IlIS
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Hescarch Assista n t, M ilS .
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was trained at John s Hopkins, and at Yal e un der Dr. Ross
H arr ison . He wor ked with D r. G . E. Coghill at the Morr is
Biolog ical Farm of the Wi star Institute of An atomy and
Biology and later took charge of th e Wi star Springh ouse
Labo ratory for resear ch in exp erim ent al emb ryology. H is
research included a study of factors influencing gro wth and
ge netic problems in amphib ia, early morphogenesis of their
nervous system, and (w ith D r. G . P. D uShane) indi vidu al
variability in th e seque nce of devel opm ent in amphibia
with correlatio n between H arri son 's and Coghill's morphological stage s. H e also has a chapter on amphibia in D r.
E. J. Farri s' " Care and Breeding of Laboratory Animals."
In addition to collabora ting with Dr. George A. Benn ett
in an experimental study of the tongue , a continuation of
his work on the amp hi bian nervous system (ce rebrospinal
fluid ) , and preliminary work on age and fati gu e changes
in the hu man femora l neck, D r. H utch inson's recent research
has centered on the anatomy of the newborn infant or late
fetus, elucidati ng fascial relations in the hand , skin tension
lines of Langer especially as related to ch ild surge ry, retroperitoneal spaces, and diaphragm atic development in
funnel chest and congenital hernia form ation . Dr. Hu tchinson is much interested in teachin g. H e has developed a
deep sympathy with the difficulties of students and aids
them considerably in the learn ing p rocess. He serves as a
Civilian Consu ltant in Surg ical Anatomy at the U. S.
N aval Hospital in Ph iladelph ia.

D r. Franz X . H ausberg er ( M .D., University of Munich ) ,
Associate Prof essor of An atomy, joi ned th e sta ff in 1950
from the Unive rsity of Erl ang en , Bavari a, where he 'w as
H ead of the Di vision of End ocrinology in the D epartm ent
of In tern al Medicine. Earl ier, at Mun ich, he work ed join tly
with the late Dr. G eorge A. Benn ett on the influence of
the sympathetic nervous system on pigm ent formation .
Later D r. Hausberger 's main research int erests turn ed towar d th e field of fat and carbohyd rate metab olism. H e has
publi shed extensively on th e histog enesis of adipose tissue,
th e influence of the autonom ic nervous system on the
deposition and synthesis of fat and concomitant biochemi cal
changes (e.g., after sympa thectomy, after administrati on of
insulin, and in diabetes ) . H is cur rent work , supported by
seve ral grants-in-aid, deals with hormonal, dietary , and
ge neti c factors affecting fo rmation and deposition of fat,
especia lly in adipose tissue. Tracer meth ods, biochemi cal
and histologi cal techniques, as well as tran spl an tat ion and
parabiotic experime nts are being used in ana lyzing tissue
activities. These expe riments have shown the g reat importance o f certain hormon es in fat depositio n and growth of
ad ipose tissue, and are intim ately related to expe riments
concerni ng the et iology of obes ity.
D r. R. Cra nfo rd Hu tchin son ( Ph .D ., Yale University ) ,
Associate P rof essor of An atom y and on th e sta ff since 1943,
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H UT CIII N 0 '

d cmon strut cs th c d etails of th c inner ca l'
for First Y ca r stu de n ts

Dr. Robert J. Merkl in ( Ph.D., Rutgers U nive rsity),
Assistant Professor of Anatomy, came to Jefferson in 1953
with research training in experimenta l endocri nology and
teaching experience in gross anatomy and histo logy and
embr yology at the Uni versity of Pittsburgh . H is research
proceeds along two lines. First, he has published results
of changes in reproductive physiology of both sexes, as
measured histochemically, after inje ction with estrad iol
propionate. To get her with D r. N. A. Michels he has largely
completed a study of the variations in the blood supply,
innervation , and lymphatic drainage of the kidneys and
( hel o w) Dn.

supra renal g lands in man. H is present research is cont inuing in both fields, and the work on the correlative cytology
and histochemistry of pregnancy has received partial support through a g rant from the American Medical Association . D r. Merklin is g reatly interested in improvi ng the
clarity of g ross anatomy teaching through usc of a more
precise dissecting g uide, visual aids , and display specimens.
Veteran of three years Navy duty during the last W ar
and a member of the Naval Reserve for 16 years, he now
holds the rank of Lieutenant omm and cr,

J. M EUKU N prcpuriu g Froz en scct ious for
hi st och emical ev a lu a t ion

ROIl ERT

hum an liver estab lished by the blood sup ply and biliary
system. H e is present ly studyin g th e varied blood supply
of the lower abd omi na l organs and is preparing a chapter
on " T he Present Status of th e Mast Cell" for Dr. L. M.
T ocan tins' " Prog ress in H ematology." Also he has contributed a chapter on " The Abd om inal Aorta and its
Branches" for D r. Lu isada's " Card iology" for the American
Acad emy of Card iology. D r. M ichels' hum or and enthusiasm in insp iri ng students to learn were memori alized in
the presentati on of his po rtrait to the Jefferson Medical
Co llege in May, 1958.
Dr. W esley W. Parke ( Ph.D ., Uni versity of Conn ecticut ) ,
Instru ctor in An atom y who joined the staff in 1957, like
Dr. Merklin served in the U . S. Navy. Hi s trainin g as a
zoo logist stressed compa rative anatomy and emb ryology
from the standpoint of function and its imp ortance in
hum an evo lutionary history. H is special interest is in th e
respi ratory system and his published research on bronchial
diverti cula sheds light on hu man lung anomalies. He is
also int erested in approaching other human systems, fo r
examp le the cent ral ner vous system, from the standpoi nt
of evolut iona ry deve lopment. H e teaches in gross anatomy.

D r. N icholas A. M ichels ( D r. Sc., Lou vain Uni versity,
Belgi um ) , Professor of An atomy, joined the Jefferson
fami ly in 1929. Trained in hemato logy under Professor
D owney at Minnesota, D r. M ichels conti nued his studies
in thi s field , after h is degree from Louvain, at the Sorbonn e
and at th e Unive rsity of Siena. Then , in additio n to teaching in biology and microscopic anatomy in St. Paul , Minnesota and at Creig hton University Med ical Schoo l, he stud ied
perivascular infiltrat ions of the central ne rvous system
(with D r. G lobus at M t. Sinae Hospital ) , mast cells ( resulting in a chapter in D owney's handbook of H ematology
in 1938) and ot he r aspects of hematology including effects
of X-rays on connective tissue cells and the inn ervat ion of
capi llaries. In the late 1930 's Dr. Michel' s interest shifted
to the variations in blood supp ly of abd ominal viscera,
carrying out , with sup po rt of th e American Phil osophical
Society, detailed dissection s of over 500 abdomens. These
results p roved to be of vital interest to surge ons and were
recently b rought togeth er in hi s " Blood Supply and
An atom y of the Upper Abd omin al Organ s," ( Lippincott,
19 55 ) . In addit ion to man y cont ributions on this sub ject
D r. M ichels encouraged th e systemat ization by Drs. J. E.
H ealey and P. C. Schroy of the gross segmentation of the

( a bove )

DR.

ICHOLA S

A.

at work on the varied hloorl su p ply of
abdominal organs

MICHELS
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DR. WES LE Y W. P AIlK E
exa m in ing h ereditarily
d eterm in ed anoma li es
o f th e hronclrial tree

[ be lo w) DR. A . J. UAi\lSAY sel ects ti ssu e fOI' th e fr eezin gdry iu g va cu u m apparatus as MR . G LO HIA C IC IIAi'\S KA ,
research assist ant , ch ecks data and M il s. J O A ' S i\I1T II ilEAL, teclmician , st a n ds at th e ri ght

D r. An d rew J. Ramsay ( Ph. D ., Cornell Univ ersity ) , P rofesso r of Anatomy, H ead of the D epartment and D irector
of The D aniel Baug h Institute of Anatomy since March,
1958 , was initia lly oriented toward the practice of medicin e.
Realizing the breadth of needs and of opportunities in
med ical edu catio n, especially throu gh the stimulatin g influences of D r. B. F. K ing sbury of Corn ell, and late r of
our D r. J. Parson s Schaeffer, D r. Ramsay entere d medical
education, teach ing and research. Since joining the Jeff
fami ly in 19 36 he has taught mai nly in histology, embryology, and neuroanatomy. Succeedi ng Dr . H enry E. Radasch
as Professo r of H istology and Embryology, and with encou ragement by D r. Schaeffer and later by D r. Bennett , he
has brough t thi s divi sion in equipment, teaching, and in
effectiveness to its pr esent status. W orking closely with
othe rs in the D epar tment of An atomy, he is attempting
realistically to re-evaluate teachi ng methods and phil osophy
so th at our stude nts may en joy the traditi ona l streng th of
Jefferson's classic anatomy and, also, may share such new
concepts and req uirements wh ich mod ern method s and
prac tice have dema nded as part of th e curriculum and
training of medical students of today.
D r. Ramsay's research interests include embryo logic,
phyloge neti c, and fu nctio nal aspects of th e developm ental
de rivities of the embryonic foregut including ton sils,
thymus body, thyroid and parathyroid g lands, and pancreas,
and the " normal pat ho logy" or wastage of materials during embryonic devel opment. H e has add ed data on extramed ullary myelopoiesis in deve lopin g lymph atic orga ns
and on the lymphatic supply and drainage in th e oviduct as
a fu nction al component of edema during egg transport. H e

has published on pseudohermaphroditism and normal inclusion of opposite sex material in each individual (with
D r. James McCah ey) and on histophysiology of digestive
glands (with Dr. J. Earl Thomas) . Transplantation studies
using embryoni c anlagen from mammalian embryos have
promised clarification of normal and abnormal development al patterns and potentialities. Controlled optical ap par atus and met hods for color photomicrographic pro cedures have been deve loped by D r. Ramsay resu lting in
a collection of teaching and research color photomicrog raphs unique among all medi cal schools. H e is interested
in makin g teaching motion picture films, including the
experimental demonstration of th e lymphatic d rainag e
from the thyroid g land (i llustrati ng that some lymph enters
the veins without first traversi ng a lymph node, of importance in metastasis), and th e experimental analysis of
the ling ual musculatu re and of to ngue movemen ts ( together
wit h D r. Geo rge A. Benn ett ) . H e has enjoyed assisting
others of the An atomy staff in technical and othe r areas
wherever he may be helpful , and serves as a civilian consultant in Surgical Anatomy at the U. S. N aval H ospital in
Philadelphia.
Dr. Charle s G . Rosa ( Ph .D ., H arvard University) ,
Assistant Professor of An atomy and at Jefferson since 1954,
was train ed at Harvard under D r. A. B. D awson and D r.

(bel ow)

Hi stoch emist ry lahorat orv of
E UWA RII D'ORAZIO :

DR.

C H ARLES

F. L. H isaw with emphasis on a histo chemical approach
to endocrinology throug h stud y of cell fun ction in order to
understand body changes and structure . H e has taught physiology as well as histology and embryology and has published research in various phases of enzyme, nucleic acid,
and dye hist ochemistry. After his early work on D NA he
concentrated on devel oping new methods for localizing
dehydrogenases within anima l tissues, and then app lying
these to a study of the uteru s and th e epithelium of the
vagina in the rat in conjunction with Dr. J. T. V elardo
of Yal e University, and the entire reproductive tract of
rabbit and monkey. H is main interests cente red on wo rking
out certain specific horm one-enzyme relationshi ps at the
tissue and cellular level. At present he is running a pi lot
study wit h members of the D epartment of Gyn ecology and
Obstetrics, and the On cologi c H ospital of Phil adelph ia,
on app lying oxidative histochemistry to vagin al lavage
cells of normal and cancer patients. Also, he is workin g
with Dr. B. J. M iller on the histochem istry of Sarcoma 37
and ascites fluid tumors, and with D r. Albert Sedar is using
electron microscopy in a study of th e oxida tive enzyme
localization wit hin cel ls and their distribution patterns in
mito chondria. D r. Rosa is a stimulating and clear teacher ,
with an interest in handling such complex and vita l por .
tions of histology as th e fluid and ion and other molecular
exchanges in kidney g lomerului and tubules.

G.

m edi cal st u den t (r igh t)

ROS A

(lcft )

wi t h

cl a r ifies th e n asol acri m al passa geways
First Year stu d en ts

SC H AE F F ER

Dr. J. Parsons Schaeffer ( M.D., University of Pennsyl vania; Ph.D ., Cornell ; Sc.D ., Susquehanna ; Litt. D., Jefferson ), the distinguished former D irector of the Institute,
has worked actively in the status of Professor of Anatomy,
Emerit us, since 1948. In his laboratory in the Institute
bu ilding he conti nues as Edito r of Mo rr is' H uman An atomy
and the writer of the section on the organs of respiration .
He recently finished a new edition of "The Head and Neck
in Roentgen D iag nosis" (with D r. Eugen e Penderg rass and
Dr. Philip J. H odes) and he is comp leting summaries of
research for a new revision of his major work on the hum an
nose. Through his positio ns as Secreta ry of the An atom ical
Board of the State of Pen nsylvania and Chairman of the
Committee on Medi cal Research of the State Medical Society he wields a key streng th in upholding and protecting
proper standards of medi cal teaching, research, and publi c
relations.

to the Institute in 1955 aft er several years at the Rockefeller Institute for Medical Research in N ew York City.
At Rockefeller, und er a fellowship, he work ed with D rs.
Por ter and Palade and concentra ted on a study of the structure, action, and morphogenesis of cilia and the large-surfaced, folded structure of mitochondria in relation to energy
change. At Jefferson, with support from Publi c Health
Service g rants for the study of cytophysiology of cell types,
his research aims to correlate the fine stru cture of the cells
in the gastri c mucosa with fun ctional activity, especially
in the pa rieta l cells of the stomach. In ord er to un derstand
their production and release of hydro chlori c acid he uses
electron microscopy pl us histochemistry and data on physiologic state on cells where acid production has been stimulated or inhibited pharma cologically. Lately in collaboration
with D r. C. G. Rosa a method has been developed for
cytochemical demonstration of succinic dehyd rogenase activity in myocardium where the indicator dye (reduced to
din itroformazan) appears in the form of dense circular
profiles (300-900 Angstrom units) in, or on, mitochond ria.
An extension of this method to oth er cell types allows not

D r. Albert W . Sedar ( Ph.D., State Univers ity of Iowa) ,
Assistant Professor of Anatomy, was tra ined in the micro scopic area of zoology first at Brown University and came
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SEDAR

adjust s the elec tr on
mi croscope to 30,000
cliam ct e r s magnifica tion
as technicians,
MRS . J0,\ , S l\II T lI UEAL an d
Mil. FIlA N CI S WO J CIK , wa tch

joint. Th ese model s exp lain such clinical experiences as th e
type of calcanea l fracture in falling accidents, pain s und er
the 2nd metatarsal base as th e "weak foot synd rome"
develops , and th e vulne rability of the fo ot to sideways
crushing forces. D r. Zitzlsperger 's lucid expl anati ons of
comp lex concep ts, usually illustrated with a fun ctional
mod el o r drawing, and wit h accurate clinical refer ences,
vitalize his teachin g. After two years' teachin g in histology
and emb ryology he change d to gross anatomy , presenting
both subjects with equal faci lity and clari ty.
Fifteen or more part-tim e teachers fill out the progr am
of anatomy at the In stitute. Dr. Raymond B. Mo ore (M .D .,
University of Pennsylvani a) , Assistan t Professor of An atomy and on th e staff since 1930, heads th e course for Juni or
students in Appli ed An atomy, In th is complete but rapid
re-dissection of th e cadave r Dr. M oore carries through with
emphasis on indi vidu al learning in close correlation with
the work in Surgical An atom y g iven by the Department of
Surgery und er D r. Sherm an Ege r, D r. Joseph Gagli ard i
( M .D ., Jefferson ) , D r. H arry Subin ( M.D ., Jefferson) ,
Dr. H erm an M. Schreiner ( M.D ., Jefferson ) , Dr. PaulO.
Blak e ( M. D., Jefferson ) , and Dr. Bern ard J. Miller (M.D.,
Jefferson ) as instru ctors in An atomy assist D r. Moor e with
his course . This year Dr. Moore has an additi ona l g roup
of voluntary assistants includ ing Dr s. Gorham, Marks, and
Stoffman .

only localization of th e site of activity but also a qu antitati ve
measu rement of activity level in vario us orga ns. Dr. Sedar 's
primar y teach ing interest is in histology and embryology .
D r. Sigfrid Z itzlsperger ( M .D ., Berlin, Dr. M ed.
H abil. , Ki el ) , Assistan t Pro fessor of An atomy wh o join ed
the Institute staff in 1952, first taug ht anato my in the
medi cal schoo ls of the Uni versit ies of Berlin and of Kiel ,
at th e latter serv ing also as adm inistra tor, and th en entered
th e g ene ral p ractice of medicine. H e returned to th e teach ing of anato my at th e University of T enn essee M edical
School. At Jefferson hi s first research int erest was an
or igina l stu dy of th e kin etics of uptake of various dyes
dur ing hi stological stain ing as measured by a specially
develo ped spectro pho tometr ic technique. Hi s present research concerns th e mechanics of th e human foot. A reinvestigation of th e regi onal weigh t distribution of th e
stand ing foot in three different positi on s with a specially
built appa rat us recording electro nically th e pr essures under
nin e areas of the foo t casts doub t on the pre valent concept
that th e foot is an arch- like structure. T o exp lain th e discrepancies Dr. Zitzl sperger rigorous ly applies th e meth od s
of ana lytic mechanics by constructing severa l pr ecise
mod els of the int ern al stresses in th e foot ske leton whi ch
dis play a complicated space framework unlike the arch
concept : the body weight acts on th e bones to set up a
self-sustaining mechani sm especially striking at Chop art's
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cons tr uc ting a m od el
of th e human fo ot
sh o wing di strihut ion
of st res s lines

D r. Bernard J. Mill er, on the staff since 1953, h as an
extensive resea rch program carr ied through in part in
connection with th e department of Surgery and sup po rted
by several g rants-in-aid . D r. Mill er 's areas of publi shed
or currently active research includ e th e development of
apparatus to facilitate intrath ora cic and intracardiac sur-

( hel ow )

DR. R AYMO

J) MOOJl E

ge ry; the role o f the pancreas in carcinogenesis; the isolation of a carcinolytic factor in Sarcoma 37 mice (see also
research of Dr. Rosa ) ; serum protein changes in pat ients
showing remission from cancer ; and the effect of h igh
energy vib ration on local ized tum or masses with an attempt
to determine reson ance f requencies of exper imenta l tumors.

h o ld s a co nfe re nce in A p p li e rl a nd Su rgical Ana tomy

ferson ) , Instructor in An atomy, in the departmen t since
1928, does the same type of teachin g and communi cates to
the stude nts his special ent husiasm for what they can observe concretely.
D r. Benjamin Lipshutz ( M. D ., Jefferson ) , Assistant Professor in N euroanatomy since 19 16, remains on the staff
with inactive status,
All of these men take part in semi nars and other staff
activities whe n they can find time fro m th eir practices or
other dut ies.

(a ho ve ) DI(. IJEIl NARU J. MII.LE Il revi ew s resu lts of all
cx pe r imc n t on
arcoma 3i mice wi th 1\115 5 .MAHY
PITCH ER , lechni cian

Dr. Ensio K. F. Ronka ( M.D ., Boston Uni versity) , Chief
Medical O ffi cer, Veteran s Administration Phil adelphia Regional O ffice, has join ed th e staff thi s year as an Associate
Professor of Appl ied An atomy on a voluntary status, to
assist in First Year g ross anatomy. H e has introd uced clever
and intrigu ing tech niques in dissecting and d isplaying
anatomic structures, and conducts demonstration and conference groups.
T he division of Gross Anatomy also boasts a number of
invaluable part-time teache rs. D r. Leon L. Berns ( M.D.,
Jefferson ) , Assistan t Professor of Anatomy, on the staff
since 19 35, has g reat int erest in clarifying for the freshman stude nts the many clinical app lications of anatomy
beyond those obv ious surg ically. H e takes charge of a
recitation and conference group and his prog ress thro ugh
the laborato ry is ma rked by an interested knot of students
at each demonst ration. D r. Frank J. Ciliberti ( M.D ., Jef -
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( below) Mn. I SAA C C O HIl ' ER, c m h ul me r a t th e Institut e
for over thirty ye a rs, r epair-in g one of hi s ch a rge s

( Ief l) SCC I"C IUl"ics
at D.RI.,
M ISS J EAN BOU N E ( left)
an d M ISS MAny Lo u Mo r

THE BLACK AND BLUE BALL

ALUMNI PLACEMENT BUREA U

Positions Available

Th e 1959 a ll-college dan ce which is now a tradition at
the Co llege, and named after th e Jefferson colors, will be
held , as usual und er th e auspices of the Kappa Beta Ph i,
on Frid ay, Febru ary 27th, in the elegant ballro om of the
Sheraton Hotel. The net proceeds are adde d to T he Jefferson Student Benefit Fund .
I am happ y to report that in 1958 thr oug h this Fund we
exte nde d loan s to five students, thr ee seniors and two
juniors, of $4 00.00 each for a total of $2, 000.00.
Th ese loans were made possible by the ge nerous suppo rt
and patron age of the Faculty memb ers, Alumni, Trustees,
th e Stud ents and their Parent s. W e hope you wi ll suppo rt
us aga in in 1959 and in the years to come.
M y sincere tha nks and best wishes to all for pleasant
holid ays. I hop e you will all plan to att end T he Black and
Blue Ball on Frid ay, February 27, 1959.
ELI R. SALEEBY, M .D .

WANTED : Excellen t opportunity for young General Practition er int erested in g roup practice. Clini c is located
in Russell ton , Pen nsylvania, about 20 mi les north of
Pittsbu rg h.
W AN T ED : Physician to take over Ge nera l P ractice of
retirin g doctor in East Fall s section of Phi ladelphia.
WA NTED : Opening s in Indust rial Med icine, two in
Pittsburgh , Penn sylvani a, and one in H arrisburg . All
are f ull-time position s, and Int ern ists wit h interest in
surge ry are desired.
W ANTED : Young ph ysician to take over active practi ce
of retiring O tolaryngologist in community of 25,000,
35 miles from Philadel ph ia. Tw o hospitals in area
and no ot her Ot olaryngologi st practicing there.
WANTED: W eath erl y, Ca rbon County, Penn sylvan ia, is
in urgent need of two General Practition ers. Excellent
opportunity for young physicians.

Sponsor

BLACK AND BLUE BALL
February 27, 1959
BALLROOM

SHERATON HOTEL
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" THE ART VERSUS THE SCIENCE OF MEDICINE"
Dr. Sodeman Delivers the Annual Da Costa Oration
My subject tonigh t is "T he A rt Versu s the Science of
Med icine." It sounds like a contest. In deed in the minds
of man y it is. Even G . Canby Robinson , who had such a
profound influence on American med ical education , said,
"T here is a subtle antago nism betwee n the art and science
of medicine : the art is centered on the patient as a person,
wh ile the science is cente red on the phenomena of disease.
They repr esent two opposing influences in medi cal though t :
one, the impulse to help the sick, the other the compulsion
to explain life and its phenomena .. . The conditions most
favo rable for the study of disease tend to relegate the patient as a pe rson to the backgro und or to leave him almost
entirely out of consideration; as specialism develops, though t
becomes concentra ted on localized medical problem s and
int erest in the patient as a whole lessens. Th ese two conditi ons, scientific study and specialism, affecting the docto rpati ent relatio nsh ip in the university hospital s, prod uced
a definite defect in the medical care of patients and created
a weakn ess in the American plan of medical education." 2
This defect carries over too ofte n into practice, especially
specialized practice.

EUITOR'S NOTE :

Th e Annual DaCosta o ratioII was delivered by Dr.
IF/'illiam A . Sodeman on October 8, 1958 at a meeting of
th e Philadelphia County M edi cal Society ( see October
Bulletin} , Tb e address tlN1S so entbusiasticall y received
and evoked so mttcb favorable comment that PH IL ADELPHI A ME D ICINE bas reprinted the text, and the Publication Committee of the Bulletin believes that tbe A lumni
will find it of great inter est.
When I was asked to give the Da Costa O ration I fe lt
g reatly hono red for two reasons. Fi rst, the tradition of the
Da Costa Oration, althoug h spanning only 28 years, is
studde d by names-Mayo, Lahey, McLester-indicative of
the esteem in whi ch this occasion has been held . Second ,
althoug h a Jeffersoni an of only 14 month s' duration , I
fi nd less time than this is sufficient to fire one with the
spirit and loyalty of Jefferson ians and to enge nder in one
an intense pride in such Jefferson g reats as J. Chalmers
Da Costa. I hope you can un derstand how truly g rateful
I am to your committee for aski ng me to speak th is evening.

Can it be that mode rn science, a late comer on the
scene of medical care, is not compatible with th e teaching
of the basic art of practice?

I have looked over the titles of the pr evious presentatio ns. Onl y four of the 27 are on sub jects unrelated dir ectly
to surgery. My title tonig ht is the fifth such presentation.
Certai nly a surg ical tit le is not necessary to commemora te
the name of Doctor Da Costa. H e belongs to all of us in
medi cine, especially those of us wh o are teachers, to those
concerned with medical history, to the select gro up of
racon teurs and conversationalists most of us would like
to join but cannot, to the bibli ophiles and libr ary lovers.
How wide was the scope of his interests !

The art of medicine is as old as history. The medicine
man of the ancients pra cticed it. Primitive medicine was
based on a crude type of psychoth erapy. The medicine man
dispelled spirits. The patient believed and was relieved.
Such therapy, in modern dress and with more rational explanations, is a part of today's psych iatry. Ind eed the psychiatrists now claim the art of medicine as their own. In
the company of so-called scienti fic medicine in the curriculum of ou r medical schools, psychiatry has led the way and
has don e this outside of the field of formal psychiatry, in
an area that really belongs not to them but to all of
us. Th ey have taken adva ntage, thank goodness, of our
deficiencies.

Scarcely does a month go by in wh ich I do not say to
my residents and coIIeagues: "T his diagn osis seemed so
clear and straight fo rward. But here we are, sophomores
again . How sobering and impo rtant are these happenings ."
Th en how close I felt to D octor D a Costa, a man whom
I was not blessed in kn owing, when I read his words: "Each
one of us, however old, is stiII an und erg raduate in th e
school of expe rience. When a man th inks he has g raduated,
he becomes a public menace." 1

T he earliest physicians, as do their counterparts now in
primi tive peoples, utilized their offices not only to heal the
sick . but also to cast speIIs and accomplish a destru ctive
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course of instruction in the school of experience, and experien ce counts. Herein is the g reat importance and indispensabil ity of the pa rt-time pract icing physician in the
medi cal school faculty.

goal. The art of ancient medicine worked {or good and for
evil. T oday we still see both these activities: the healing
art of the physician on one side and the activity of the
qu acks, cultists and faddists of the modern world on the
othe r.

The scientific developm ents III medicine, starting with
the bacteriol ogic era, have been profound. Causation of
disease has been our goa l. Bacterial causes, deficiencies,
metabolic defects all have g iven us an understanding of
what is goi ng wron g with the mechani cs and machiner y
of the body. W ays to block these causes and remedy them
have effected cures, and g reat strides in treatment, laboratory science with chemical study, gadgetry for analysis and
so on have come about. Our g raduates can inte rpret electrolyte patterns, read electrocardi og rams and electro-en cephalograms, understand th e mechanics of the ballistocard iog ram. Curricula have been crammed with study and
analyses of the se and othe r phenomena subject to quantitation and registration. Application of science to medicine
has skyrocketed. It is responsible for our accomplishments
in length enin g life and bette ring health . And we must
avail ourselves of all these adva nces. Ou r practitioners then
should be more skillf ul than those of previous generations
and they are. But during this time of astounding scientific
progr ess " the art of medicine itself has materially declined
int o neglect." Th is subtle negl ect is a serious matter, for
in D uckworth 's words, " Medicine is not an abstract science
and pro bably never will be. It is an art largely based on

Clearly then, the art of medi cine is ancient III origin,
antedate d science as we know it, developed independently
of science, and even tod ay may be used entirely independently of and contrary to the appli cations of science. Canby
Robin son 's statement th at there is a subtle ant agonism between the art and the science of medi cine is understandable.
Ind eed, artful pra ctice can move enti rely separately from
scientific pr actice. One can und erstand how , in groups
with littl e und erstanding, knowl edge and lise of scientific
medi cine- such as our cultists of today-art is the most
important weapon and indeed may be all the practitioner
has to offer. Success may depend entirely on its development to the utmo st. How well off we are or should be
having both !
It is also und erstand able how absorption in scientific
med icine might lead to a decline of the art. Diabetic coma

can be reversed, pneumonococcal pneum on ia controlled, and
an appendix can be removed successfully by the most artless
but competent techn icians. But wh en one moves into the
field of chronic illnesses and fun ctional disturbances success and art again go hand in hand . N o wond er the psych iatrists have taken " the Art " unt o them selves.

many sciences but not ent irely so based. The true physician
is an artist wh eth er he be a hospital teacher or a busy
country practitioner." 3

Commo nly one hears tha t the art of medi cine is a gift
some of us have and othe rs do not. It sounds like a God g iven g ift. To some degree this is true. In ancient medicine
it was the man gifted in this way who became the medicine
man. In mod ern society the man with these natural attribut es may become the successful operator in impu lse buying, o r, if oriented the "wrong" way morally the success-

The medical student is usually chosen, and his instruction
overwhelming ly emph asizes so-called " scientifi c medicine."
We emphasize science in preparati on for medical schoo!.
Th e candidate's love and concern fo r peop le takes second
place. In addition we suffer from misconception of science.

ful "con" man . In the practice of medi cine he becomes

Peabody remark ed, for examp le, " It is rather fashionabl e

an outstanding doctor. In medi cine the lack of these char -

to say that the modern physician has become 'too scientific'

acter istics may be responsible fo r some of us going into

. . . Th e popul ar conception of a scientist as a man who

laboratory science or aspects of medi cine in which doctor-

work s in a laboratory and who uses instruments of precision

patient relationship is not paramount.

is as inaccurate as it is superficia l, for a scientist is known

But this att ribute is subject to developm ent in all of us.
Th ose of us who seem to have more aptitude than others

not by his techn ical processes, but by his intellectual processes; and the essence of the scientific method of thought

in this respect may improve wit h study and und erstanding

is that it pro ceeds in an orderly man ner toward the establish-

of unde rlying princip les, just as a beginning painter, with

ment of a trut h."

un developed talent, imp roves with instruction. Those of

th e dedi cation of the Strickler-Root Memorial Laboratories

us seeming ly not endowed with above-average attributes

at Jefferson were: " Actually it is not an abundance of equip-

4

Ou r own Doctor Scheffey's statements at

can also improve and even surpass some of th ose more

ment , nor necessar ily scores of projects that make a labora-

endo wed but not so train ed. Often this is a long arduous

tory pro ductive, It is the cha racter, in tegrity, reputation, and
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mental agility of those who do wor k th at matters most.
Archim edes' laboratory was a bath tub; N ewton 's an app le
tree. " ~

wit hdrawal from.stresses of work. But, th e fact remains we
know litt le of this man or woman in the mili eu we should
see and understand.

Th e tools of science, and the approach to it, must vary
with the probl em. The trut h is that the art of medicine is
subject to anal ysis and study by scientific met hods albeit
d ifferent meth od s than those applied to chem ical faults,
and even though its prog ress went on by trial and erro r
for centuries ( as indeed did all aspects of med icine ) its
pr incipl es of application are as impo rtant ly to be emp hasized
and carried out as are those of d isease affecting the " machinery" of th e body . W e are accused, and often rightfully
so, of not teaching, han d in hand, th e two sets of pri nciples
of th e art and the science of medicine. So-called scient ific
medicine f req uent ly is app lied in the hospital with littl e
or no instruc tion in or exhibition of those aspects of th e
art of medicine so important to und erstand ing of th e pati ent.
To my mind this often makes th e "scientific" medicine so
practiced " unscientific." To obta in electro lytes fo r ana lysis,
protein bound iodines, electrocard iograms, x-ray studies of
the gastroenteric tract in a woman believed on adm ission
to have a fun ctional disorder just to rule out , as we commonly say, certain possible causes for her symptoms, when
we do not actively approach by study what we really believe to be the underlying factors invo lved, because they
require other methods of approach not subjec t to tests,
special procedures, and labo rato ry investigation ordered or
delegated to others, is but to leave the true complete ap·
proach to the problem unsettled. What could be more
unscie nt ific!

Remember, and here I quote Peabody 4 again, "Everybody, sick or well , is affected in one way or anot her, conscious ly or subconsciously, by th e mat erial and spiritual
for ces that bear on his life , and especially to the sick such
forces may act as powerful stimulants or depr essants. W hen
the genera l practitio ner goes into the home of a patient,
he may know the whole background of the fami ly life
f rom past experience; but even when he comes as a stra nger
he has every opportunity to find out wha t mann er of man
his patient is, and what kind of circumstances make his
lif e. H e gets a hi nt of financial anxiety or of domestic
incom patib ility ; he may find himself confro nted by a
qu erul ous, exact ing, self-centered patie nt, or by a gentle
invalid ove rawed by a dominating fami ly; and as he ap·
preciates how th ese circumstances are reacting on the
patient he dispe nses sympat hy, encouragement, or d iscipline. What is spo ken of as a 'clinical pictur e' is not just
a photograph of a man sick in bed : It is an impression istic
painti ng of the patient surrounded by his home, his work,
his relations, his friends, his joys, sorrows, hopes, and
fears." Th is we often lose sight of in the hospital. The
student or inte rne is interested in learning the exp lanati on
of a poorly filled ga llbladder, in the Tvwave cha nges in
potassium dep letion, or the sensitivity of th e patient's
organism to various antibiotics. All these may be of utmo st
importance and relate dire ctly to the care of the patient.
T hey may indeed be important factor s in how and when he

Th e hospital and hospit al pract ice do lend themse lves

leaves the hospital. Thei r cor rection may be a triump h as

to an easy dissociation of art and so-called "science" as

recorded in the discharge note . But how often the patient

misdefined . In deed the hospital may deteriorate int o an

goes home or re-en ters his usua l environment only to face the

institution where dietary rul es, nursing regulations, labor -

same facto rs which precipitated his prob lem, and if un-

atory and x-ray procedures are laid down for the benefit of

corrected or not watched, will do so again . Study and in-

person nel and supervisors. But th e sick patient and his

sight into th e patien t as an indiv idua l can, as we decided

physician can not adhere to 8-hour days and 40-hour weeks.

earlie r, be by-passed almost completely. Extensive studies

Yet even the physician, fo rced by the pressure of man y

can be done and th e patie nt helped, or extensive stud ies can

patients, mu st relegate some of h is activi ties and patients
to a production line basis. All this, in the hospi tal, ten ds

be do ne without help to the patient and the study looked
upon as " scientific."

to make the relationship with the patie nt impersonal. Ad d

Now the art of medi cine requires different techn ics which

to thi s the frequent ignorance concerning the pat ient's

are applicable at the same, and usually all times. T hese

home env ironment, even of his family, the removal not

technics take time . They are not actively antago nistic to

only from his home setti ng but of hi s very clothes, the

the so-called scientific approach. The patient as a whole,

gift to him of a strange roommate, listen ing to everything

and not h is organs and systems, is the concern. This is

we discuss with him , and it is not strange that we do not

the old story of the for est and not the trees. A different

know him as a person . Therapeutica lly some of this may

po int of view is essential ; an approach based upon " laws"

be good -separation fro m a naggin g hu sband or wi fe,

in keeping wit h the problem.
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cian were a party to such acts ? Could the patient trust the
physician ? The trust of the patient is that und er any circumstance hi s doctor will treat him to the last breath and
will try to keep him alive. He will not be neglected or
abando ned because a disease is incurable. Tradition and
ethi cs support the physician from the beginning and estab lish confidence for h im. He must carryon. Shake that
fa ith and what do we have? It would get abroad that
the doctor no longer has any sense of moral duty to the
individual.

The focus on the patient as a perso n is th e essent ial
factor in the patient-doctor relatio nship. W e treat people
and not o rgans nor systems. Our basic concern is in service
to peopl e. Herein also rests our peculiar status which makes
us a pro fession rather than a trade. T radesmen give service of course, but basically for profit. They are in business
for profit . The physician must live of course and he needs
profit. But, money is not the p rimary concern in the contact
with the patient. Once you accept him as a patient he gets
the best service you can offer. H is pay to you is important
but does not cond ition the quality of your judgment and
advice. Whether he pays or not freque ntly conditions th e
seriousness with which he, th e patient, takes or follows
the advice, however, and is an impo rtant part of the doctorpatient relati onship . Ta ke it away by socialized medici ne,
or in the mi lita ry, for example, and one loses, on both
sides, some of the immediacy and intimacy of the doctorpatient relationship-some of the essence of the art of
medi cine. II

The second item has to do with the inviolability of
pro fessional secrets. Th e patient often " bares his soul"
so to speak, tells us intimacies that even h is mate or family
does not know. T hese may be crucial to the interpre tation
of h is problem and this confidence mu st be inst illed if
the patient is to be evaluated as a per son and treatment
dep ends upon it. Onl y last week I saw a woman in whom
this was the real problem in the study. She was in the
hospital under study for palpitation, tightness in the chest,
and difficulty in getti ng her breath. Chest films, electrocardiograms, p rotei n bound iodine studies, and a host of
other examinat ions were done, and justifiably so in ruling
out potentialities in many areas. Four histories were taken
and recorded, all with the standard questions and answers
in family and social history. There were no basic financial
problems, home life was satisfactory, relationships to husband were normal and happy, etc. But, all this was not
true . Her real story was revealed only when a confident
relation ship was estab lished by the historian. Really to keep
the economic stat us of the fami ly satisfactory she had to
p lunge herself into her husband's business. H e was ineffective and she had to " take over" so to speak. Like most
women after 15 or 20 years of marriage she felt he was
neg lectf ul. But it went further than this . Despi te his success as a bed pa rtner, h is affective response to family
problems was not in keeping with her s. I shall no t burden
you with details. She had a mentally retarde d chil d who
was institutionali zed. She worried about heredity, tried to
keep the existence of this child secret. She feared its impact

Basic as well, In the sound doctor-patient relationship,
is the feeling of the patient th at his medical advisor can
help him . T he physician himself mu st convey the idea
that he can and does practi ce what he preac hes. To instill
confi dence one must have it. In St. Luke, chapter 4, verse
23, Jesus said, " Physician cure thyself," and similar sayings are fo und thro ughout history. This mu st be accompanied , however, by a furt her attitude-a real feeli ng for
the patient's problems-a fundamenta l in adequate practice
of the art.
Amongst all the othe r att ributes necessary for a goo d
doctor-patient relatio nship , and which bear upon the pra ctice of the art , there are two I want to mention further.
The first item concerns the comp lete confiden ce of the
patient in the physician. Th is factor too comprises a nurnber of attributes which arc inta ngib les, based on personality
and naturally endowed characteristics of the physician. But
this is not entirely so. Medical ethics since the H ippocratic
oath and per haps befo re have held that the health of the
patie nt is our first conside ratio n. We have 22 centuries of

on the acceptance of a normal daug hter. She visited the

build-up behind us. To help us, the patient is psycho-

defective child weekly, corresponded with another inmate

logically conditioned in our favo r, even before he sees, or
knows , us.

in the institution whose lett ers of cond itions worried her,
.f elt she took on her shou lders alone the problem of the

N ature seems to favo r the species and not the individual ;

child and was unh appy about her husband 's placid (but

that is, the individua l in society is the most expendable of

norma l) acceptan ce of the problem. The causes of her

its assets. Here is also differe nce between the democratic

palpitati on, tightness in the chest, difficulty getting her

way of life and the tota litaria n cultures. II In the N azi

breat h seemed clear. The way toward treatment seemed

regime the tota litarian approach permitted mass experiments on huma ns. How wou ld any pat ient feel if h is physi-

clear. Does one call the chest x-rays, the electrocardiogram s,
the prote in bound iodine stud ies "scient ific" in terms of
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and the science In the symptom atic patient, the welding
of the art and th e science in clin ical medicine, an int ertwining of both tech nics, does not take pla ce. Th e impor tan t tho ug hts of Sir A rthu r H all ar e not heeded . He
said, " Me d icin
how ever muc h it devel ops-must always
remain an 'app lied science,' and one di ffering f rom all the
rest in that the applicati on is to man him self. W ere th ere no
sick persons there would be no need for medicine, eit her
the scien ce or the art. So long as ther e are, both wi ll be
necessary. The application of its science, to be of valu e,
mu st be mad e in such a way th at it will produce the maximum of relief to th e sick man. This calls for cert ain qu alit ies
in the practicing phy sician wh ich d iffer entirely from anything required in th e practice of th e ot her applied sciences.
Herein lies th e art of medi cin e. The need for it is as g reat
today as it ever was, or eve r will be, so long as h uman sickness continues. " 7

investigation, and the revealing history not scientific? I
th ink not. Scientific approach in the psychosomatic sphere
requires different technics and approaches. The art of
medi cine is in act ion here and is not the opponent of
science. The definition o f scien ce is wrong. If the diseased orga n conscious physi cian would tell this woman nothing
is wr ong, he would be wrong. But the data would not be
obtained without the confidence of the patient and h er
feelin g that her physician would not violate her confidence.
These dat a are available in the hospital, but not as easily
as in th e pa tien t's own environment at home. Students
sho uld be tr ained in this approach and frequently in the
flurry of stud y of defective heart valves, function tests,
etc., th is is g lossed over.
The student, especially the student clerk, is ideally placed
to develop h is skills and training in the art as well as the
"sc ience" of medi cin e. He often sees his ward patient first,
tak es the most detailed h istory, sees the patient morning
and evening, dr aws the blood , talks over the need for
catha rtics, sedatives , etc. He sees the relatives visit the
patie nt. His op po rtunity is there. If we do not train him
to use it, it is our fault. W e must insist upon application
of both art and " science" simultaneously .

Now to get back to our titl e, " T he A rt Versus the
Science of Medicine ." Sur ely it is easy to d issociate the
two. One may go its way without the other ; bot h alone
to th e detriment of th e pa tient. The art is not contra to
science. Ind eed scientific p rinciples, based up on a different approac h, underl ie the art. A tru ly scientifi c ap proach
to th e pat ient requires bot h. Som e of us are bett er endowed
than othe rs at th e ou tset. Still the principles ar e well
founded and subject to analysis. All of us may develop
and use th em to a satisfa ctory degree. Truly scientific
medi cine represents a welding of both.

I do not mean these concep ts have not been introduced
into the medi cal cur ricu lum. Good internists and pediatricians as teachers, especially those in practice, hav e always
don e thi s. The psychiatrists, espe cially with the upsurge of
the psychosomatic concept, have done a noble job. * T hose
interested in th e pr eventive concept have opened health
clinics and dem on str ated patients showing the importance
of the tot al pati ent, comp reh ensive medicine or social (not
socialized) med icin e. Stud ent s h ave foll owed families in
th eir hom e enviro nme nt for four years , sometimes with
someo ne sick, sometimes not. All this is helpful and in structive. But, th e real core of the problem is not met by
most of these exercises. Emphasis is placed in application
in the health clinic where little need is seen, and little
emphasis is used in the sick patient by the "scientific" doctor tr eating critical problems. The integration of the art
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* Som e psychi atri sts, it should be pointed out, apply the
"sc ience" of psychiatry with an utter disregard for "art"
also.

MARK YOUR CALENDAR .
ALUMNI ANNUAL BUSINESS MEETING AND DINNER
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1959
THE BARCLAY
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LONG-TIME HOSPITAL AND COLLEGE
EMPLOYEES HONORED AT
RECOGNITION CEREMONIES

On October 20, 1958 employees of both the Jefferson
Medical College and the Hospital with more than five
years of service were honored at Recognition Ceremonies
in McCleJlan Hall.
Th e Adm inistration paid tribute to 403 emp loyees with
f rom five to 45 years as members of the Jefferson family
by presentin g to each a service pin bearing the Jefferson

[ a hove ) Pu s sms 'T KA FFl\IA present Se r vice P in t o
M AniA ' L. G nAY, Ca shicr, as M n. EGLI , Con t r ol ler, a nd
HAnnI GEn, Hourrl Me m ber, wait to congra tu la te h er

emblem. Because of the large num ber of employees eligible for recognition, only those with twenty -five years and
more service were caJled to the platform to receive their
p ins fro m Pr esident James 1. Kauffman. The other pins
were pres ented to D epartment Heads for distributio n.
A fter Pr esident Kauffman had welcomed the guests
and cong ratulated these loyal employees, D r. William A.
Sodeman, Dean, read the names of those from the College
to receive the awards, and D r. Ellsworth R. Browneller,
Medical Director, announced the names of those from
the H ospital. President Kauffman presented the pins.
Mr. Percival E. Foerderer extended the congratulations
of the Board of Trustees, and spoke of the teamwork which
had been necessary in th e progress and growth of the
Jefferson Corporation.
President Kauffman told of Mr. Foerderer's devotion
to Jefferson and presented him with a 30-year pi n in recognition of his service on the Board of Trustees. In turn, Mr.
Foerderer told of Admiral Kauffman's great contribution
to the College and Hospital and presented him with a
ten-year pin. Mr. Rosenwald, who was not able to be
p resent, has also served on the Board of Trustees for thirty
years and n ine other members have served for mor e than
five years.
It is pl ann ed to make this Emp loyee Recogn ition Prog ram an annual event, and in future years it will no doubt
be possible to present each service pin personally.
At th e conclusion of the ceremonies refr eshments were
served

10

the guests.

(uhove] D EAN OIlEl\IA and P UESIDE NT KA FF IA congrat u
lat c MIss ~1AU.J OIUE E. W INT, Su p e rvi sor, Collcgc Office, nf'tei
presen ta tio n of h CI ' Service Pin
PUEsmE T KA FFl\IA • presents Pin to ROBERT T
TZ, L i b raria n , during Recognition Ceremonies

THE JEFFERSON GRADUATE ASSEMBLY
T he Committee on Graduate Assembly of the Alu mni Association takes pleasure in ann oun cing the
foll owing program for the series of meetings whi ch will be held on February 4, 5, and 6, 1959 (Wedne sday, Thursday and Friday).
A special feature of the Assembl y this yea r will be Scienti fic Exhibits by members o f the Facul ty, the
titl es to be ann ounced at a later date. Time will be given during the Prog ram each day to al low visitin g
Alumni to view these Exhibits and to talk with the Exhibitors.
With the exception of the CPC and the Medical Clinic, th e sessions will be held in McClellan H all
of the College , where luncheon will also be served each day, with Dean Sod eman and the Alumni Association as hosts.
Please note that the Annual Busin ess meetin g and Alumni Dinner will be held on W edne sday evening, Febru ary 4, 1959 this year (rath er th an on Thursday) at The Barcl ay, 18th and Rittenhouse Squ are.
PROGRAM
Registration at Alumni Office 8 :30 to 9 :25 A.M .

Wednesday, February 4, 1959
9:2 5 to 9 :30

Robert Bruce Ny e, M.D. , President of Alumni Association
W elcome
Kelvin A. Kasper, M.D ., M od era/or
9 : 30 to 10:00
How ard C. Leopold , M.D ., An tihistamin es and Steroid s in All ergy
10 :00 to 10: 30
H ans G. Keitel, M .D. , Inf an t
Feeding
10 :30 to 11 :00
Fred Harbert, M.D. , D eafness
11 :00 to 11 :15
Recess
Joh n T. Farr el1 , jr., M od era/or
I I : 15 to 12 :30
Panel-Derm atologic Th erapy
John F. Wilson , M.D. , M od era/or
H erb ert A. Luscomb e, M.D .
Joseph K. Corson , M .D.
12: 30 to 1 :00
George J. Willauer, M.D. , Art erial
Inadequacy of th e Lower
Extremity
1:00 to 2: 00
D ean 's Lun cheon
2:00 to 2:30
Visit Exh ibits
C. Wilmer Wirts, M.D .,
M od era/or
2 :30 to 3 :3 0
c.r.c. ( Amphitheatre )
John H. H odges, M .D.
3 : 30 to 4: 30
Medi cal Clinic ( Amp hitheatre)
W . Paul H avens, M.D.
Liver Disease

Thursday , February 5, 1959
Wil1iam H . Baltzell , M .D .,
M odera/or
9 :3 0 to 10 :00

Louis J . H ampton , M.D ., Local
Anesth esia in O ffice Practice
10 :0 0 to 11 :00

Panel-Orth oped ics- T reatment of
Fractures in Childre n
Anthony F. DePalm a, M.D .,
M od erator
Gerald F. Call ery, M .D .
John J. Gartl and , M .D .
John J. D owling, M.D.
Chester W . Eskey, M .D.
1 I : 00 to 11 : 15

Surgical- Wa lter F. Ballin ger, M.D.
3 : 15 to 3 :3 0

Recess
3 :30 to 4: 00
Bernard J. Alpers, M.D .
T he troke Problem
4 :00 to 4 :30
Robert L. Evans, M.D .
Rehabilitation of the Stroke Patient
4:30 to 6:00
Special T our- conducted by Robert
L. Evans, M.D . of the Ann a
Magee Memorial Hospital ( Rehabilitation Center )

Frid ay, Februa ry 6, 1959
Joh n R. Griffith , M .D ., M od era/ol'

Recess

9 :3 0 to 10 :00

1 I : I 5 to 12 :30

Robert I. W ise, M.D ., Antibiotics

Panel-Infertili ty
John B. Mont gom ery, M.D. ,
M odera/or
End ocrin e-A. E. Rakoff, M .D .
Tubal-Amos S. W ainer, M.D.
Male-Walter Baker, M .D.
Cervical-A. F. Gold farb , M.D.
Emotional-A. M. Bide, M .D.
Summa tion-Arthu r Fi rst, M.D.
12 :30 to 1:00

Visit Exhibits
I :00 to 2: 00

Luncheon
Frank J. Sweeney, M .D ., M odera/or
2: 00 to 3 :15
Panel-Hypertension
Edmun d L. Housel, M.D .,
M od erator
Medical-James W. D aly, M .D .
Urologic- T heodo re R. Fetter, M.D .
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10 :00 to 10: 30

W illiam A. Sodeman , M.D.
Pcricard itis
10 :30 to 11 :00
Kenn eth E. Fry, M.D., F. John son
Putney, M.D ., H iatal Herni a
11 :0 0 to 11 :15
Recess
I I : 15 to 12: 30
Panel-A lcoholism
Robert A. Matth ews, M.D .,
M od era/or
W illiam J. Snap e, M.D .
T homas A. Loft us, M.D .
Albert M. Bid e, M.D .
12 :30 to 1 :0 0
Visit Exhibits
I :00 to 2 :00
Luncheon
George J. Haupt, M.D ., M odera/or

2 :00 to 2 :30
John H. Gibbon, Jr., M.D .
Unusual Mani festations of Some
Comm on Lesions of the Colo n
2 :30 to 3: 00
John Y. Templeton , III , M.D.
Open Heart Surgery
3 :00 to 3: 15
Recess
3: 15 to 4 :30
General Panel -Ba ldwin L. Keyes.
M.D ., Moderator
Psychiatry- Baldwin L. Keyes, M.D .
Surgery-Frederick B. Wagner, J r.,
M.D.
Medicine-Harold L. Goldburgh,
M. D .
Ob stetrics & Gyne cologyC. Brinl ey Bland , M. D.
Ped iatr ics-Hans G. Keitel, M.D.

DR. FARRELL TAKES OFFICE
AS PRESIDENT OF
PENN SYLVA NI A MEDICAL SOCIETY
J efferson Alumni and Faculty Participate
in Convention Program

( uhove )
gave l to

Dr. John T. Farr ell , J r., Class of 1922 , was installed
as President of the Medi cal Society of the State of Pen nsylvania during its 108th Annual Session on October 12 to
October 17, 1958 . D r. Farrell, who is Professor of Rad iology
of the Graduate School of the University of Pennsy lvania,
has been active in organized medi cine for many years, having
been a member of the Board of Ph iladelph ia County
Medical Society from 1949 to 1955·and its Presiden t during
1956. H e has been Vice Presiden t of the Rad iological
Society of North America, and Presiden t of both the Ph iladelphia Roentgen Ray Society and the Pennsylvania Rad iological Society. H e has also served on the Board of the
Medical Service Association of Penn sylvani a and of th e
Associated Hospital Service of Ph iladelph ia.
A dinner for Jefferson Alumn i, their wives and guests
was held on October 15, preceding the Reception for D r.
Farrell , in the Burgundy Room at the Bellevue-Stratford.
A number of Faculty members and Al umn i presented
papers and participated in pane ls du ring the scientific meet ings of the 108t h Session.
Presenting papers, participating in panels or presiding
at Sessions were the followi ng : D r. Ralph M. T yson, Class
of 1915, was a panel member on "T he H azards of An tibiotic Therapy." D r. Karl E. Paschkis, Associate Professor

\V. Su uusu, Reti rin g P resi dent , present s
Jon T . FA Il IlE LL, .l u., "I'0n h is in stallation as
P enn syl vania j\ l ed iea l So ciety P res ide n t

DIl • .lOll '
DIl.

of Physiology, spoke on " Basic Physiology," in a panel d iscussion on " Steroids - Uses and Abu ses." D r. Martin
J. Soko loff, Class of 1920, Clini cal Professor of Medicine
and D irector of Barton Memorial D ivision, mod erated a
panel on " T he N ew Look in D etecting Lung D isease."
Dr. Charles N . Burns, Class of 1941, wit h another staff
member of th e Mercy Hospit al, Wilkes-Barre, presented
a paper entitled "Spontaneous Reg ression of Pulm onary
Metastases Following Orchiectomy- Case Report." " Prophyl axis of Mental Illness" was the subject of a paper by
D r. O . Spurgeon English, Class of 1924. D r. Donald A.
Comely, Class of 1948, spoke on " Infant W astage." Du ring
the Session on Alle rgy, D r. James A. Mansmann , Class of
1934, presented a paper entitled 'T he O ffi ce D iag nosis of
Allergy by the Study of N asal Smears." D r. James A.
Collins, J r., Class of 1941, with a colleague from the Ge isinge r Memori al H ospit al, discussed "The Relationship of
Acute Coronary D isease to Du odenal U lcer," and during
the same Session D r. Th om as E. Pilla, Class of S-1944, and
a fellow memb er of th e D epartment of Med icine, Abington
Mem orial H ospital, spoke on " A G roup Th erapy Program
for W eight Control." Dr. J. Rud olph Jaeger, Professor
of N eurolog ic Surge ry, discussed " Diso rde rs of the Lumbar Intervertebral Di sks" and D r. John Y. T empleton, III ,

2S

· S ODEl\IA " MRS. A. A. B EnnETTI I, Dn , S OIlEl\IA "
Dn . F nEIIEnl c H. STEELE, Mns, PIIILII' J. :MORGA , DR. IB ERnETTI, I, Dn. Monc A '
a n d P U ILII' :Mon GA " J u.,

eco n d Yea r S t u de n t

Class of 1941, Clinical Professor of Surgery, spoke on
"The Curr ent Status of Op en Heart Surgery." D r. Fred
C. Brady, Class of 1939, parti cipated in a panel discussion
on "Pancreatitis." In the Clinicop hysiologic Conference
on "Ne onatal Crisis," D r. Hans G. Keitel, Professor of
Pediatr ics and H ead of the D epartment, was one of the
panelists. Dr. Robert I. Wise, Associate Professor of Medicine, was the Internist on a panel entit led "T he Staphylococcal Problem in Hospital Practice." "Nickel Poisoning:
Increased Prevalence and Significance in Clinical Medicine"
was the subject of a paper by D r. F. W illiam Sunderman,
Clinical P rofessor of Medicine. D uring a Symposium on

( r ig h t ) Dn. TH:1I0 LAS . VARA ' 0 , '36,
Dn. F ltANK K EAGY, '04, and
n«. CAUL L. D A ' IELSON, '31,
e n j o y a c h a t b e fore th e Dinner

the " Problems of Massive Blood T ransfusion," D r. Harold
A. W urzel, Class of 1947, discussed the "Effects of Massive Transfusion on Coagulati on Factors."
D r. John J. Gartland, [r., Class of S·1944, Instructor
in O rthopedic Surgery, gave the report of the Scientific
Committee durin g the meeting of the Pennsylvania Or thopedic Society.
Th e fo llowing Alumni and Faculty members participated
in scientific exhibits : Dr. Th omas F. N ealon, Jr., Class of
S·19 44, Assistant Professor of Surgery, and Dr. Peter A.
T heodos, Class of 1935, Assistant Professor of Clinical Medicine, "Philadelphia N eoplasm Research Proj ect" ; D r. Si-

mon M . Berg er, Class of 1938 , " Roe ntge nogra phy in Unsuspected Ca rcinoma of th e Breast" ; Dr. Herber t S. Bowman,
Class of 1947, " H ematopo ietic Respon se to I ron -Dextron
T herapy" ; D r. H enry L. Bocku s, Class of 191 7 and D r.
George N. Stein , Class of 1942, " Life History of NonSp ecific Ulcerative Co litis: Relation of Anatomi c Types
and Clinica l Co urse to P rognosis" ; Dr. K erwin M . M arcks,
Class of 1930, " Face Injur ies" ; Dr. Richard T. Smith, Class
of 1941 , D r. Ir vin F. H ermann, Cl ass of 1937, and D r. Kenneth M . K ron , Class of 19 52, " Im proved Antirheumatoid
Chrysot herapy"; D r. W illi am H . Whitely, III , Class of 194 3,
Associate in Neurosurgery, and D r. W inslow J . Borkowski ,

Class of 194 3, A ssistan t Pro fesso r of Neurology , " Surg ical
Treatm ent of Psychomoter Epi lepsy" ; D r. William A .
W eiss, Class of 1938 , " Cont rol of Cardiac Arrhythmias
During Surgery ;" Dr. M ar io A . Castallo, Cl ass o f 19 29,
Clin ical P ro fesso r of O bstetr ics and Gynecology , and Dr.
Am os. S. W ain er, Assistant Pr ofesso r of Obstetrics and Gynecology , and Dr. Nicholas A . Policar po, In st ructor in Obstet rics and Gyn ecolog y, " Fa llop ian Tuboplasty - Critical
Re-evaluation of This Procedure" ; D r. H arol d I. Israel, Class
of 19 34, and Dr. G eorge N . Stei n, Class of 194 2, " D iag nosis and T reatmen t of Pul mon ary Embolism. "

REUNION CHAIRMEN ANNOUNCED
The fo llo wing Reunion Classes have begun to formulate p lans fo r June activi ties w ith Cha irme n havin g been
appoi nted :
Class of 1909 -

Class of 191 9 -

D r. Geo rge T . Faris, Chairm an
25 Rober ts Aven ue
G lenside, Pa.

Dr. Lew is H . Bacon , Cbnirman
300 M ah an ton go Str eet
Pottsvill e, Pennsylvani a

Class of 1929 -

D r. Al f red E. T ron cell iti, General
Chairman
1522 W yn ncwood Road
Ard mor e, Pa.
Dr. Loui s K arl H oberman , In Charge
0/ Q nestiounires
933 W est Lindley Avenue
Ph ilad el phi a 4 1, Pa.
M rs. Milton H arrison , In Charge of
IF'''ome n's Activities
255 South 17th Str eet
Ph iladelphi a 3, Pa.

Class of 1934 -

D r. F. Johnson Pu tn ey, Cbnirman
171 2 Locust Street
Phil ad elphi a 3, Pa.

Class of 19 39 -

D r. J . Baron Carty, Co-Chairman
5 1 H ampden Road
Uppe r D a rby, Pa,
D r. Paul H . Fr icd , Co-Chairm an
1R 12 Sp ruce Stree t
Ph iladelph ia 3, Pa.

Dr. Robert L. Brecken ridge, Chairman
475 Plym outh Road
Gl en side, Pa.

Class of 1944S-

Dr. Samu el S. Co n ly, Jr., Chairm an
P rovidence Road
W alli ng fo rd , Pa.

lass of 1949 -

Dr. Milton B. Ema n uel , Cbainmu:
625 Vine Street
Philad elphia 6, Pa.

Class of 19 24 -

Cl ass of 1944J -

C lass of 1954 -

D r. Robert G. Jo hns on , Chairman
c/o Jcffcrson H ospita l
Phil adel ph ia 7, Pa.
Dr. G . Russell Atkin son , Co-Chairm an
c/o Jefferson H ospital
Phil ad elph ia 7, Pa.
D r. John R. Patt erson, Co-Chairman
c/o j efferson H ospital
Ph ilad el ph ia 7, Pa.

PORTRAIT OF DR. E. QU IN THORNTON
RESTORED BY C LASS OF 1930
In June of 1930 the g rad uat ing class of The Jefferson
M edi cal Coll eg e p resented thei r Al ma Mater with a portr ait o f D octor E. Q uin Tho rn ton . Last J une ( 1958) th e
class had th is po rt rait restor ed . It has now been re-hung
and has been very mu ch ad mired by many peopl e wh o saw
it " before" and "after".
On Sunday, N ovem ber 9 th, the class had a get-tog ethe r
in th e form of a cockta il pa rty and buffet supper at the
horn e of Dr. and Mrs. Leib G olub. There was a good representation of th e class present wi th 3 states, Pennsylvania,
Del awar e and N ew Jersey, sho wing a preponderousness
of 19 30 Jefferson g rads. Pl an s were formula ted for the
30t h reuni on . M an y d ifferent ideas were sug gested and we
sha ll dis cuss thcm in greater detai l at our next meet ing .
L EIB J. G O LUB , M .D .
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NOMINATIONS FOR STATE AND SERVICE VICE-PRESIDENTS
At the Execut ive Com mit tee M eeting May 28, 1953, by resolution it was decided tha t the N ominati ng
Committee would offer names for election of Vice-P resident fo r States , Territories , Foreign Count ries and
Services, for the list of names to be present ed and voted on by all q ualified membe rs of the Alumn i Association at the Annual Business Meeting Febru ary 4 , 1959. N ominations from the floor will also be accepted at that time.
Alabama
Alaska
Arizona
Ar kan sas
Calif orni a
Colorad o
Connecticut
Delaware
Distri ct of Co lumbia

Thomas B. Patton, '4 1
Chester L. Schn eider, '47

Sout h Carolina

Fran cis E. Zernp, ' 24

South Dakota

W ayne A. Geib, '39

T en nessee

Blair W . Saylor, '40
Geo rge Youn gm an , '4 1
Joseph M. de Los Reyes, '28

David B. Karr, ' 30

T exas

Truman N . Mor ris, '27

Uta h

Jam es W . W ebster, S'44

Matthew A. H etri ck, '4 2

Vermon t

George J. Ravit, ' 31

Regin ald C. Edson , '3 1

Vir gin ia

All en L. Byrd, '36

A. Gerald Lessey, '4 0

W ashin gt on

Ad olph Friedman, '43

W est Virgin ia

H oward L. H ull, '08
Jack T. Gocke, '4 2

Florid a

Max Pepp er, '31

W iscon sin

Peter V. Hulick, ' 36

Geo rgia

Alb ert S. Johnson , Jr., '4 1

W yoming

Theodore L. Holm an, '45

Idah o
Illinois
Indiana
Iowa
Kansas

Cla ude W . Barr ick, '45

U. S. Army

Howard M . Snyder, '0 5

Fay M. Wh itsell , '29

U. S. N avy

Will iam T. Lineberry, '4 5

Stuart P. Hem ph ill, ' 31

Loui siana

Oscar Creech, Jr. , '4 1

Maryland
Massachusett s
Michigan

Frede rick C. Emery, '42

D avid A . Boyd, ' 30
Richard H . Fensterm acher, '37

Mon tan a

Philip A . Smith, '43

N eb raska

Stanl ey F. N abit y, '4 9

N ew H am pshi re
N ew Jersey
N ew Mexico
N ew York

Honduras

H enry L. Bockus, ' 17

Rhode Island

H enri E. Gauthi er, ' 23

N ew Zealand
Ni caragu a
Peru
Puerto Rico
Sout h America
Thaila nd
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En Shu i T ai, '28
Al berto Or earnuno, '29
Pierce D . Samuels, '54
Fra ncis T . Kaneshi ro, '4 0
Angel Aug usto Ull oa, '26
Jo On o, '2 8

N etherlands \X'est Ind ies

H oward E. Car rut h, ' 10

Penn sylvania

George W. Bland , '30

Japan
Mariana Islands

Joe H . Coley, ' 34

John V. Ledde n, '3D

Harvey R. Baum an, '23

M exico

An thon y Ruppersberg, J r., ' 33

George F. G risinger, Jr. , '42

Indi a
Lebanon

Sti les D . Ezell, '3 2
W ill iam H . Bodenstab, '93

Oregon

H awaii

Ran dol ph V. Seligm an , '40

N orth D akota
Ok lahoma

East Pakistan

Lee W . Hu gh es, ' 16

George W . Paschal, J r., '3 1

Ohio

Costa Rico

Philip M . L. Forsberg, ' 36

N ort h Carolina

Freder ick C. T urnb ull, ' 12

Ch ina

Clyde J. Bibb , ' 13

Ivan F. Benn ett, S' 44
A lexand er J. Or enstein, '0 5

Cana l Zon e

Roll in H . Smith, ' 31

Vane M. H oge, '28

Africa
British W est Ind ies

John E. McKeigu e, '42

R. Howard Lackay, ' 38

Austral ia
Canada

Joseph W. Eschbach, ' 28

Mississippi

N evada

Veterans Adm inistration

John D e Carlo , Jr ., )'44

Min nesota
Missouri

U. S. Public Health Servi ce

John F. Barr , '28

Kentucky
Main e

U. S. Air Force

Ar thur F. Hoffm an , '4 1
H omer E. Wi chern , S'44

Frank J. Zu koski, '42
Gon zalo E. Apont e, J r., '5 2
Pastor Melina-Castilla, ' 18
John N . Borbonus, ' 3 1
Edw in S. G reeble, III , '46
Buenaventura Rappaccioli, '26
N ed T . Raker, '35
An toni o N avas-Torres, '20
Rod rigo Franco-Gu erra, '26
Pyn N oyes Mu ang rn an , '26

"COMMON COMMUNICABLE DISEASES" and "X-RAY, FRIEND OR FOE"
ARE SUBJECTS FOR FIRST SEMESTER PRESENTATIONS BY
JEFFERSON ON "UNIVERSITY OF THE AIR"
Di seases" and p resen ted by the Depar tments of Medi cine,
Ped iatrics, Neurology, Ophthalmology and Dermatology.
The materi al fo r th e series is prepa red by the individual
par ticipant s wh o usuall y sit in pane l form and pre sent a
qu est ion and answe r type of prog ram. The overall purpose

Jefferson Med ical Coll ege again thi s year has und ertaken
a series of televi sion programs du ring the fall semester in
coliabo rat ion with WFI L-TV.
T he program is prese nte d as a publ ic service by WFIL
and reaches the television screens of appro ximately 250,000
peop le in the Greater Ph iladel phi a area. In add ition it is
kin escoped and sho wn in othe r cities through out Pennsylvania and N ew York State.
The T elevision Committee, consisting of D r. Anthony
F. DePalm a, Chai rma n, D r. Andrew Ramsay and Dr. Fred
H arbert, div ide d the semester int o two pa rts, the majority
of the programs being de voted to " Common Communicable

of the series is to br ing to th e pub lic information that
will allow th em to understan d some of th e problems involved in, and g ive th em insight int o, the cause, treatment,
and prevention of diseases which may occur in their
famili es. The fo llowing is the program being used during
the semester :

(nhove) F i r s t R o w , I t o r : DR. J. W . SAVAC OOL , DR. ROIlERT T. \ VI S E, DR. HA S
G. K EIT El. , DR. HOII EnT L. R IlE ' T, Du. \'i/. PA UL H AVENS, JR. ; Seco m ] R o w , I t o r ;
n«. FE LIX E. K ARI'I NSKI, Dn. H EIUlEnT A. Luscoxms, DR. A 'T U O N Y F. D EPALM A,
DR. R AROL!) \ V . GOLDIlURGH , DR. GE RALII M.
H ANN O ' ; T hi rd R o w , I t o r : DR.
~ . An n E N GOLOB n GII, Du, F nAi.\"K J.
\VEENEY, Du, W ILLIAM T. M cLEA N, I n .
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Session N o. 6-November 5, 1958

Common Communicable Diseases

Commu nicable diseases affecting primarily the nervous system
a. Men ing it is
b. Enceph alit is
c. Poliomyeli tis

Session N o. I- October 1, 1958
In trod uction to Comm unicable D iseases wi th pa rticu lar emp hasis
on micro- orga nisms, ep idemiology, etc.

CO M BIN ED D EPART MENTS O F NEU ROLOGY,
MEDI CI N E AND PEDI ATRI CS
D r. Bernard ). Alpers, Professor of N eurology and Head of
the D epar tment
D r. Robert I. W ise, Associate Professor of Medicine
D r. W ill iam T . Mel.can, J r., Associate in Ped iatrics

D EPARTMEN T OF MEDICIN E
D r. Robert I. W ise,
Associate Professor of Medicine

Session N o. 2-October 8, 1958
Comm uni cab le D iseases par ticularly invol ving the child and
teen g rou ps in thi s area
a. Measles
b. M umps
c. Chicken Pox and Small Pox

Session N o. 7-November 12, 1958
Commu nicabl e di seases primarily affecting the respirat ory system
a. V iral pneumonia
b. Bacterial pneumonia
c. Tu berculosis

D EPARTM ENT OF P EDIATRICS
D r. H an s G. Keit el,
Professor of Pediatrics and H ead of the D epartm ent
D r. Aaron Cap per ,
Cl inical Professor of Pedi at rics

CO M BINE D D EPARTM EN TS OF M EDI CI N E
AND PEDIATRI CS
D r. Felix E. Karpinski, j r., Clinica l Professor of Pediatri cs
D r. J . W oodrow Savacool, Associate Professor of Preventiv e
Medicine

Session N o. 3-October 15, 1958
Session N o. 8-November 19, 1958

Comm unicab le Di seases part icularl y involving th e child and
teen g roups in this area
a. D iphtheria
h. W hoop ing coug h
c. Rocky Moun tain Spo tted Fever

Comm unicable d iseases affecting primari ly the Gastrointestin al
system
a. T yphoid fever
b. Salmonellos is
c. Shigellosis
d. Food poisoning
e. Epidemic diarr hea of the newborn
f. H epatitis

D EPARTM ENT O F PEDIATRICS
D r. Hans G . Keitel, Prof essor of Ped iatri cs and Head of the
Department
D r. R. M. Bcm adi n, Instru ctor in Pediatr ics

CO M BIN ED D EPART l\I EN TS OF l\IED ICI N E
AND PEDIATRI CS
D r. Hans G . Keitel, P rofessor of Pediatrics and Head of
the D epartment
D r. W . Paul Havens, Ir., Professor of Clinica l Microbiology
and Professor of Med icine

Session N o. 4-October 22, 1958
Th e
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

Streptococcal sore throa t and allied d iseases
Stre ptococcal sore th roat
Rheumatic fever
Scarle t fever
Erysipe las
Chorea

Session N O. 9-November 26, 1958
Commu nicable diseases of th e skin
a. Ringworm
b. Impetigo contag iosa
c. Scabies
d. Ped iculosis

COM UINE D D EPARTM ENTS OF MEDI CINE
AND P EDIATRICS
D r. H arol d Goldbu rgh, Associate Professor of Med icine
D r. H enr y A. Kane, Associate in Clini cal Pedi atr ics
Dr. W arr en Goldbu rgh , Assistant in Medicine

D EPARTM EN T OF D ERMA T OLOGY
D r. H erbert A. Luscombe, Assistant Professor of Dermatology

Session N o. 5-October 29, 1958
Commun icable diseases pr imari ly
system
a. Comm on cold
b. Influenza
c. Adeno virus
d. Coxsackie
e. Infectious mononucleosis

affecting

the

respiratory

Session N o. 10-December 3, 1958
Commun icable diseases of the eye
a. Conjunctivitis- vari ou s types
b. Ocu lar manifestations of other disea ses
D EPARTM EN T OF O PHT H ALMO LOGY
D r. Gerald M . Shan non, Instructor in Ophthalmology

COM BINE D D EPARTM ENTS OF M EDICIN E
AND PEDIATRICS
Dr. W . Paul H avens, J r., Prof essor of Clin ical M icrobiology
and Profess or of Medicine
D r. Robert L. Bren t, Associate P rofessor of Pediatric s

The last four sessions of the semester will be on the
subject "X- ray, Friend or Foe".
Th is year the Television Committ ee appo inted a moderator fo r the series, Dr. Frank Sweeney, of the Department
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Valley A rea some of the basic facts associated with x-ray
exami natio n and therapy, and will att empt to clarify some
of the misconcepti ons concerni ng irradiation.
T he College is eage r to parti cipate in thi s type of public
service and hopes that it can impart to the peop le of our
commun ity information which will be of value to them
in the handl ing of some of their medi cal problems. Th e
prog ram brin gs the work of Jefferson Medical College to
the attention of the public and , in addition, it is believed
that it will be beneficial to the pra cticing physician who
may find h is pat ients oriented to a specific difficulty.

of Medicine, to work in conjunction with the pro ducer.
T his was done in attempt to obta in unifo rmity of p resentatio n and to allow the pu blic to see the same individual
week ly.
With the emphasis being placed on irrad iat ion and the
hazards associated with X -ray, the televis ion statio n and
the College decided to present a short series devoted to
the topic "X -ray; Friend or Foe T", T he four programs devoted to this material are being prepared by the recently
appo inted Professor of Rad iology, D r Philip J. H odes,
and his staff. They will bri ng to the peop le of the Del aware
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A. DAVIS, Assista nt Li h rarian, Discu sses Exhibit with Sec on d Ycar
S t u de nt, RI C II AHII L. E IIIIY

EXHI BIT HONORING CHARLES DARWIN OPENED IN COLLEGE LIBRARY
On Saturday, N ovember 15, D r. Wm. H arvey Perkins
opened the Exh ibit honoring the Cent ennial Anniversary
of the publication of Charles Darwin 's " On the Origin
of Species" with a lecture before the Stud ent Conference
and members of the Faculty. In his talk, D r. Perk ins
traced the events and associations that led D arwin from
the disinterested medical student at Edinburgh University
to the man whose grea t genius fo r observation led, eventually, to the " O rigin" .
While at Cambridge study ing fo r the Clergy, he became a close friend of Joh n H enslow and Adam Sedgwick.
It was from Sedgwick th at he learn ed his most pr actical
lessons in geo logy on a trip to North Wales. Upon re-

tu rni ng home from this geological adventure, he found a
letter asking him to go on an expedition on H.M.S. Beagle
in the capacity of N atural ist. Al though ill-equipped in
experience for the job at hand, he accepted the offer, and
joined Captain Fit z Roy and his party on a trip th at lasted
from D ecember 27, 183 1 to October 2, 1836.
D uring thi s time, he collected hundreds of specimens,
wrote prolifi cally on all he saw, and became convinced
of the variance of species and natural selection. Although
the voyage on the Beagle ended in 18 36, Da rwin worked
for the next twenty years wit h plant hybridizers and animal
breeders to further develop his theories and pursued his
belief by observatio n, dedu ction, analysis and experiment
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before he began to writ e " O n the Origin of Species" wh ich
was published in 1859.
On displa y in the j effer son Med ical College Lib rary is
a collection of the works of D arwin and also the books
of Linnaeus, Lamarck, Lye ll, W all ace, Buffon, Cuvi er ,
Malthus and Erasmus D ar win. Some of these great me n
were of earl ier generations, and some were h is contem po rari es, but all were of profound influence on h is th inking
and lifc.
W e acknowledge wit h grateful app rcClatlOn the effort
and skill of D r. Perkins in prepa ring this Exhibit and
we also wish to thank the College of Ph ysicians of Ph iladelphia, the Academy of Natural Sciences of Ph iladel ph ia,
and the Am eri can Ph ilosoph ical Society fo r the loan of
their rare edition s to add to those of our own collection.

JOHN DAVIES REESE, '25
Joh n D avies Reese, M .D ., Clinical Professor of Pl astic
and Reconstructive Surgery at j efferson Med ical Co llege,
di ed at Jefferson Hosp ital on O ctober 7, 1958, fo llowing
a bri ef illness. H e lived and maintained offices at 2037
Locust tr cet, Ph iladel ph ia.
Dr. Reese was horn in Scranton, Pennsylvania on August
20, 189 3. He was raised and attended schoo l in that com munity, fo llowing which he worked in the coal ind ustry
there and in the oi l fields of T exas for seve ral ycars prior
to atte nding college. H e was gra duatcd f rom Haverford
Co llege in 1920, and then att ende d j efferson Medi cal Co lleg e from which he graduated in 19 25. He se rved h is
int ern ship at St. Agnes H ospital, Ph iladelph ia. and then
returned to Jeffcrson in the D epartment of Surgery, being
associated with Warren B. D avis, M .D . in the division
of Pla stic and Reconstructive Surgery. H e remained act ive
in thi s field at Jefferson for the followi ng th irty-two years
until his death . H e was active in teachi ng during this ent ire
pe riod, both on undergraduate and g raduate med ical levels.
H e was active on th e Staff of j efferson H ospi tal. Ch ief of
Plastic Su rgery at Phil adel ph ia Ge ne ral H osp ital, Co nsultant to T he Veterans Admin istr ation H osp ital, Ph iladel ph ia,
Montgom ery Hospita l in Norristown, and The Qu akertown
G eneral H ospital in that community.
H e was a member of the Ph iladelph ia County Med ical
Society, Pen nsylvan ia Medical Society, and T he Amer ican
M edi cal Society . H e was a D iplomate of The Amer ican
Board of P lastic Surgery, and a member of T he American
Society of Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery, T he Am eri can
Associat ion of Plastic Su rg eon s, and The Phil adelphia
Academy of Surgery.
D r. Reese was unmarried , and his life was devoted to
his professional and related activities. H is ch ief inte rest
during the latt er decades o f h is life was the deve lopment
and perfection of the instrument and technique of skin
g rafting which bear h is name, and the surgical physiology

JOli N D AVIE

H EES E

of skin as it pertained to its successful transplan tation.
H is thoroug hness in pursuing the problems arising in this
endeavo r led him along severa l side road s of industr y, and
he was a respected consu ltant in the fab rication of surgical
instr uments, and in th e field of rubber chem istry. Hi s
tho ug hts were respected by those in his specialty field , and
he contributed to bot h national and internation al meetings
in Plastic Surgcry. He was frequently called upon fo r guest
lectur esh ips at ot her medi cal schoo ls.
H is prescnce wi ll be mis sed as a clinician, teacher,
respected colleague and a loyal j efferson Alumn us.
J . WALLACE DAVIS, M .D .

EDWARD JOHN DONN ELLY, '31
Edwa rd Joh n D onn ell y, class of 1931, Attending Surgeon
at Wills Eye H ospital, and Associate Clini cal P rofessor
of O ph th almology at the Jeffcrson Med ical Coll eg e, d ied
in Ph iladelph ia on O ctober 11, 1958.
D r. D onnelly was a member of th e Executive Comm ittee of the Ai umni Association of j efferson. H e was
active consu ltant O ph thalmol og ist at the Ph iladelphia
Ge ne ral H osp ital. H e had previously served on the eye
staff at St. Joseph 's H ospital, Fitzgerald Mercy, and St.
Vin cen t' s H ospital. Dr. D onn ell y was a dip lomat of th e
American Board of O ph thalmol ogy, a memb er of several
local and nationa l ophthalmol ogi cal organizations. H e
was also a Fellow of the American Coll ege of Surgeons
and is survived by his wid ow and four ch ild ren.
CARROLL R. M ULLEN, M .D.
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Con nect ic u t C h up tc r m omhers and gnc" t" a t Dinn er m ee t ing

11/

H a r t fllrtl

CONNECTICUT CHAPTER HOLDS FALL DINNER MEETING
On October 23 th e Conn ecticut Chapter of the Alumni
Association held its Fall dinner meeting at the Statler
H otel in H artford , Connecticut. Invitations were extended
to Jefferson alumni in neighboring N ew Engla nd states.
Sixty-eight atte nde d th e dinner, including D r. and Mrs.
Robert Karn s, Dr. and Mr s. Robert Roy, D r. and Mrs . R.
Cava lieri, Dr. and Mr s. Joseph Kalett, Dr. and Mr s. William H art, Dr. and Mr s. Chester Cull en , Dr. and Mr s.
M aurice Turcott e, Dr. and Mr s. Rober t McD onnell , Dr. and
Mr s. R. Edson , Dr. and Mr s. I. Goetter, D r. and Mrs. W.
Co nlon, Dr. Francis H arri son , Dr. and Mr s. Leo H yrnovitch ,
D r. W ill iam Stank ard , Dr. Fr ancis J. Braceland , Dr. and
M rs. S. Carrab ba, Dr. and M rs. William Ellis, Dr. and Mr s.

Fran cis Gall o, and Dr. and Mr s. W ill iam H . Ryder.
Am ong th ose who answered the invitations, but could
not attend were Dr. and Mr s. W ill iam Lynch, D r. S. Rowley, D r. David McGau gh ey and Dr. John O'H urley, who
is out of town for thr ee years.
Includ ed in the invitat ions was a requ est to spo nsor th e
inte rnes in the tate by send ing 5.00, and we had a tota l
of eight respon ses to this request.
Speakers for the eveni ng were D r. Fran cis J. Braceland ,
of the Institute of Living in Hartford ; D r. Robert B. Ny e,
Assistant D ean, and Dr. M ario A. Casta llo, Clin ical Professor of Obstetri cs and G ynecology.
WI LLI AM H . R YDER, M .D .
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DR. WILLIAM L. WHITE, '39, ADDRESSES
DINNER MEETING OF SOUTHWESTERN
PENNSYLVANIA CHAPTER
The Sout hw estern Pennsylvania Chapter of th e Jefferson
Alumni Association he ld its Fa ll D inn er and Meeting on
the even ing of N ovember 5, 1958. It was held at the
Shannopi n Country Club , Ben Avon H eigh ts, Penn sylvan ia.
Seve ral memb ers en joyed a pleasant afternoon of go lf on
the spo rty course. Af ter a deli cious d inn er, D r. Lester L.
Bar tlett acted as toa stmaster. H e introduced D r. J. B. Laugh rey and D r. LeRoy Waggon er, who represent ed the old est
class p resent- 190 4, and D r. James Scarcella , wh o represen ted the most recen t c1ass- 1958.
Th e spea ker of the even ing was D r. W ill iam L. Wh ite,
Class of 19 39, wh o is pres ently pra cticing plast ic and reconstructive surge ry in Pittsburgh . He is also Assistant
Professor of Surg ery at th e Un iversity of Pittsburgh . Last
wint er Dr. White spent sever al mont hs on a medical mis sion in Lebanon , Ind ia, Singapore and H ong Kong . D ur ing
this per iod he cond ucted clinics and operated on severa l
h undred patient s. Many of these patients wer e afflicted wit h
lep rosy and ben efitted by plasti c and r e eo n s t r u c t i v e
measur es.
D r. Wh ite sho wed colored movi es wh ich de picted native
life, exotic scenery and clinica l material. It was a most
int eresti ng and instru ctive even ing, long to be remembered .
T. EWING THO M PSO N , M.D.

[ nhove ) So u th we ste r n P e nnsyl va n io Ch a p ter IIIc lII!Jcr s en j oy
m eet in l! a n d vi sitin g a l F a ll Dinncr

(a ho vc) D n . J.
H Ai\l l\I O ' II, '30,

B. LA UG ltIIEY , '04, D n . EWTO N K.
an d D u. W II.LJ Ai\I L. W IIIT E, '3 9.
wh o was th c sp e a ke r of t hc e ve ning

( left) I to r :
Dn. GE OnGE

G n IE R, '04:
D n . L EIW Y C . W AGGO ' E n , '04:
On. T II EO llo n E C. Z El.l.lm , '23~
a nr l On. JOS EI'II A . CA ,\ r;\IE IlATTA , ·:~ O

South Central Pennsylvania Chapter Holds Annual Meeting in Harrisburg
Secretnry-Tre nsnrer . . . . . Raymond C. Grandon , M .D .

Th e Sout h Centra l Penn sylvani a Jefferson Alum ni Association held its annua l meet ing in th e Ballro om of th e
Pen n Harris H otel, Harri sburg , Pennsylvan ia on Saturday
nigh t, N ovemb er 1, 1958 . Ther e wer e 127 in attenda nce
which included eight senior med ical stude nts and th eir
wives from th is area and six memb ers and thei r wives f rom
W illiamsport , Lycom ing County. H onored guests wer e:
D ean Sod ernan, D r. Roy Moh ler and D r. John H odges.

A .rst. Secretary-T reasurer, H erbert V . Jord on , M .D .
D r. Shepler then int rod uced D r. Mohl er who in turn
intro duced D ean Sodernan to the group. Dean odeman
gave a sho rt talk on the present and fu tur e of Jefferson
Medi cal Coll ege. The scientific port ion of th e meeting
was in cha rge of Dr. H odges fro m the Department of
Medi cin e of Jefferson.

During the bu sin ess meetin g the following officers were
elected :
Presid ent

Ente rtai nm ent for the wiv es was in cha rge of M rs. E.
A. All yn and featured flower arra nge ments.

N orma n B. Shepler, M .D.

JEFFERSON ALUMNI MEET AT
INTERNA TIO NA L CONGRESS OF
CHEST PHYSICIANS IN TOKYO
DR. B HGE5 5 1L. C OHUON ' 19, DH . F HA ' K A. P ElUlI,
DH. J o 0 0 , '28 and DH. S E Y ;\ IO H C O LE , '38

':W,

D r. Gordon was chairman o f a panel discussion on
Av iation Medicine and of a scient ific session on the H eart
and Cir culation .
Dr. Col e read a pap er to the Con gr ess in Tokyo and D r.
Perri read a paper entit led " T he Pitfalls of Peroral Endoscopy" in Kyoto.
Th ey state th at Dr. Ono, the Japanese physicians, and
all lay peo p le associated with bot h Cong resses imp ressed
them again with the utmost ge niality, fri endli ness, politeness an d mar velou s ente rtainment so typ ical of the Japanese
peop le.

Four Jefferson g raduates recent ly met by coincide nce at
the International Cong ress of Chest Physicians in Tokyo,
Jap an : D octors Burgess L. Gord on , 19 19, Jo O no, 1928,
Seymour Co le, 1938, and Frank A . Perri , 19 39.
D r. On o was the Secretary G eneral of the Ch est Ph ysicians Conference in T ok yo and as Presiden t o f the In te rnat iona l Society of Broncho-Esoph agology moderated
the program in Kyoto. D r. On o was the bu siest physi cian
in T okyo and Kyoto, reading papers, moderating at bot h
meetin gs and supe rvising all p rof ession al and socia l
activ ities .
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ELEVENTH ALUMNI FUND MOVES FORWARD
JOHN H. GIBBON, Jr., M.D. , Chairman

As the Holiday Season nears, we send wishes for the welfare of each Jefferson alumnus and his family ,
and for a N ew Year abundant with the blessings of health and opportunity for the future.
The not able advance of our college in later years has had strong impetus from our alumni who have
made an " investment in Jefferson" - through your leadership, loyalt y, and you r g if ts.
The Eleventh Alumni Annual Giving Fund is well along now and I am pl eased to report a good start
in our campaign to exceed the goal of $1l0,000 and to top the amount secured in precedin g years.
The response to the Class Agents' requests for a lumni gifts has been encour aging. Jefferson has received 372 gifts amounting to $15 ,755.05 to this time. There have been some welcom e ind ividual increa ses in amounts, but success can best be measured in terms of per cent participation. The Fund 's aim is
to increase the number of g ivers to 3,500 this year.
These funds contributed will continue to be allocated to help suppo rt pre-clin ical teachers' salaries,
aid ing the college in maintaining the quality of teaching and to continue produ cing excellent graduates.
Alumni g iving has not only accomplished this primary purpose of aiding the basic teachin g program but has
served as an example for other progress.
Jefferson Medical College has had recognit ion n ation all y for the per cent of the alumni contributing.
The excellent result reflects a voluntary contribution from an Alumni body well inf orm ed of the need of
the college for their support.
O ther sources of support have increased substantially, especiall y that f rom the Commonwealth. The
Alumni Fund provides necessary Funds to meet the relatively high operating costs that Jefferson, like all
medical colleges, faces today. Medical education now depends g reatly on alumni fund s to help meet rising
costs. The " living endowment" contributions of Jeffe rson alumni a re equal to the annual income wh ich the
college would receive from additiona l endowment of more than two and on e-half milli on doll ars.
" Regular" and "increased" giv ing have become impo rtant factors in the success of Jefferson 's A lumni
Fund . Under the leadership of the Class Agent s, the classes have responded in such a way that Jefferson's
rank among leading medical schoo ls alumni fun ds parallels her high standing in medi cal education.
It is hoped that alumni, in planning gifts to medical education, will continue direct support of Jefferson th rough the Annual Giving Prog ram. As alumni, we have a resp onsib ilit y in the training which Jefferson students receive today - in order that the products of our alma mater can cont inue to serve with the
excellence that is synonymous with the name Jefferson.
To each alumnus we send our sincere wishes for a very Happy Christmas and a Joyous N ew Year.
The Alumni Fund organization loo ks forward to a year of success for the Fund, mad e poss ible through
the generous assistance of the alumni body.
Leadin g classes are shown in the facing summary.
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Cla re nce K Downes
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\\' Hll a m II. Hol e
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I n m emo r) ' of Don C. L indl ey h y widow
D. Hun llnll :ll lIcCarroll . ' 01 -::ift c red lleol to cln s s of 1!l00
lIa la u c", of C laas He un lon F fIIH1- l ll:l:l- 1ll 3 8
•. 110. of c1us s total co n t r lh u te d b)' ':l 4 memh ers of Orne:::! U psilon P h I. tn memorl' of L into n
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Hoh er t C. P utT
Jam es V. :ll lIck ell
:ll artin :If. :ll anllel
Os ca r :II. W ell ,' er
Ge ra l d ) Ia rk s
David .T. Ll eh erm an
.Ta m es II. Cox
Hob ert L . F.,'a na
.To~e p h .J. ,A rmno. .Jr.
G. Hn s spl1 At ki n s on
Hob ert .T. I' enl o r

Agen t ' s Res tden cc
S a h -m , :" . .1.
Ca pe ~I a )' Co u r t H ou se,
Pot.t at own . P n .
P ied mo n t . Ca li f.
Brudeut o u , F la.
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l I n rr l sbu r g, Pn ,
Y UlIll J,:' stoWII . Oll io
'I'r..n t nn , ~ . •J.
1111 \"I'I"'o \\'II ,Pa .
W)· om l s a lu ~. P n ,
Lnn cn stnr. P a .
A t l nn t lc C lt r, N . •1.
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Alumni Annual Giving Fund, June 14, 1958 to November IS, 1958

TO OUR NONAGENARIANS

A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR

SAM UEL W . BOREN, April 6, 1867
Poseyvi lle, In d iana

189 7

At-los W . BOTKIN, June 24, 18 64
184 20 .W . N ixon
O swe g o, O reg on

189 3

H UGH 1'. CHELF, J uly 28, 1867
16 5 S. East St reet
Culpeper, V irg ini a

1890

FRAN K I. PATTERSON, Ap ril 27 , 1868
K ing ston, Rhode Island

91

1896

90

C LA RENCE R. PHILLIPS, October 24, 1866 . . . 189 7
7 11 N . 2nd St reet
Bcl vad ere A partmen ts
H arr isburg , Penn sylvania

92

J . ELMER PORTER , Aug ust 12, 186 5
344 Hi gh Str eet
P ottstown , Pennsylvan ia

188 6

93

GEORGE F. POTTEIGER, O ctober 6 , 1867 . . .. 1890
13 N . 4 th Street
H amb urg , Penn syl van ia

91

EDWA RD I. RICH, A p ril 9 , 1868
2624 T aylo r A ven ue
O g d en , Utah

1893

90

WI LI.IAM H . ROTE, J an ua ry 30, 1864
744 Park A venue
W ill iamspo rt, Pennsylvan ia

1890

94

SAt-fUEL B. TAYLOR, Ma rch 14, 1868
126 Ol ey A ven ue
Reading , Penn sylvan ia

1887

90

91

GEORGE C CLARK, September 28, 18 62 . .. . . 1888
45 15 Wetheri ll R d .
\Xfestmorcland H ills, Md.
Washingt on, D . C , P . O.
GEORGE F. D ANDOIS, Au gust 19 , 1866 ... . . 1896
O ld Shore Rd ., R .D. # 1
Cold Spring, Cape M ay, N . J .

92

CLAR ENCE E. D OWNE , A p ril 18, 1866 . . . .. 1888
3 14 15t h Street Ct.
Braden ton , Florid a

92

WARREN L. EWEN, M ay 4, 18 60
Fread A partmen ts
Salem, New J ersey

188 2

98

EOWARD W. FORD, June 1, 18 67
Crescent City, Florid a

1891

91

1891

97

H AYWARD G. T HOM AS, Februar y 7, 1863 . . . . 1887
59 4 Blair Avenue
Piedm ont, Ca lifo rnia

95

IRVIN A . FRIES, M ay 4, 18 61
P ro viden ce Rd .
W allingford, Pa.

92

93

EDGAR W . T ULLY, Aug ust 25, 1866
7 125 Lin co ln D rive
Phil ad el phi a, Pennsylvan ia

1891

SHERIDAN E. GARDNER, Au g ust 15, 1865 . . . . 189 3
309 N. M ain Str eet
Mt. Pl easan t, M ich ig an
JOHN C HIERHOLZER , June 9, 1862
900 Ced ar A venue
Pitt sb u rgh, Pen nsylvan ia

1888

96

O LIVER W . TURNER, D ecem ber 10, 1867 . . . 189 3
4 2-7 1 78th Str eet
Elm hurst, L. I., N. Y.

91

EDWARD H . M CC LEER Y, Jul y 23, 186 7
R.D. #1
K ane, P en nsylvan ia

189 1

91

J ULI US W AY, September 7, 1860
Romney Pl ace
Cape M ay Ct. H ouse, N . J .

98
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D R. M . H . F. FRIEDMAN, Professor of Physiology and
H ead of the Department, spoke on " T he Ph ysiology of
G astric Secretion " at Cornell U niver sity 's Veter inary
Co llege .

DR. MARIO A. CASTALLO, Cl inical Professor of O bstetrics and Gyn ecology, gave the first talk in a ser ies of
twelve sessio ns of postgraduate courses g iven by th e Seton
Hall Co llege of M ed icin e at St. Mar y's H ospit al in Passaic, New Jersey on " P reparation fo r Ch ildbi rth and "The
Psychosomatic Aspects of Pregn ancy" on Thursday, O ctober
2, 1958.

D R. JOHN J . GARTLAND, Instructor in O rth opaed ic Surgery, recently compl eted a two-year ter m on the Board of
D irectors of the Pennsylvania Orthop aed ic Society. Also
as Chairman of the Scient ific Research Commi ttee, he presented the result s of the 1958 project at th e Society's
Ann ual Meeting held in conjunction with th e State Medical Society Meeting at th e Bellevue-Strat for d H otel on
O ctober 17, 1958. His topi c, " T reatme nt of Fresh Midshaft Fractures of the H umerus in Penn sylvani a in the
per iod 195 2-1956."

On O ctober 3, 1958, D r. Castallo presented a round
tab le on the " Ma nageme nt of Tubal Factors in In fertility"
at the third d istrict meet ing of th e American Co llege of
Obstetri cian s and Gy neco logists at the Prin ceton In n,
Prin ceton , N ew Je rsey.
DR. ABRAHAM COHEN, Associate in Med icin e, has been
appointed Regi onal Med ical D irector of The City of H ope,
D uarte, California. In thi s capacity, Dr. Cohen will review
all cases in th is area wh ich have been recom mended for
therap y at The City of H ope.

On O ctober 25, 19 5R, at a meetin g of the Amer ican
Heart Association in San Fran cisco, Calif orni a, DR. JOHN
H . G IBBON, JR., Samuel D . Gross, P rof essor of Surgery
and Head of the D epartment, deli vered the Conner Memoria l Lectur e : " Ma intenance of Card iorespi rato ry Functions by Extra corporeal Cir culati on-with Consideration
of Induced Ca rd iac Arrest. "

During the Comprehensive Course in A pplied Physiology
g iven at Mountainside H ospital, Montclair, New Jersey,
by the Department of Postgr aduate Med ical Education of
Seto n Hall College of Medi cin e, DR. ABRAH A1>1 CANTAROW,
Professor of Biochemi stry and H ead of th e D epartm en t,
lectured in the Biochemistry divisio n of the course .

D R. CHA RLES M. GRUBER, SR., Professor of Ph armacology Emeritus, was named Phi Beta Pi M an of the Year
by the Phi Beta Pi N ation al Med ical Fratern ity. This honor
was con ferred upon h im for his outs ta ndi ng wo rk in the
field of Pharmacolog ical research, teaching and his contribution to the Fraternity. Dr. Gruber taugh t Ph arm acology
and Ph ysiology at six medical colleges, being Professor of
Pharmacology at four of these institutions. H e is past
P residen t of the American Society of Ph arm acology and
Exp erimenta l Therapeutics. The October issue of the
Q U ARTERLY of Ph i Beta Pi Medi cal Fraterni ty is dedicated to D r. Gruher.

D R. J . W ALLACE D AVIS, Associate in Pla stic and Reconstruct ive su rgery, attended the recent meeting of the
Ameri can Society of Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery held
in Chicago, Ill inois.
D R. TH EODORE R. FETTER, P rofessor of Urology and
Head of th e D epartment, spoke on " H ow do Urinary Infections D evelop and Th eir Man agement" at the N ew
Jersey Academy of Medicine held in N ewark , N ew Jersey,
October 23, 1958.
O n October 27, 1958, at a meetin g of th e Ph ilad elphi a
Urologi cal Society, D r. Fetter and DR. GEORGE H . STRONG,
Associate Professor of Urology, spoke on "Transurethral
Resection of Bladder Tumors" and "The Ind ication s and
Te chnique o f T ota l Cystectomy" respectively.

DR. PHILIP J . H ODES, Professo r of Radi ology and H ead
of the D epartment, headed th e 60 memb er delegation from
the United States to the 6th Intern at ional Radiology Cong ress held in Lima, Peru, from ovember 2nd to ovember
8th.

D R. MILTON J . FREIWALD, Assistan t in O phthalmology,
is on e of six op ht ha lmolog ists appo inted to a medical advisory committee on the eye disease, g laucoma, by the
Pennsylvania State H ealth D epartment.

D R. J. R UDOLPH JAEGER, Professor of N eu rosurgery
in the D epartment of Surgery , was honored by the City
of D en ver, Colorado recently, by being design ated as one
of its " D istinguished Citiz ens ." The event, held in the
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Colosseum and nation all y broa dcast bef ore a crowd of
10,000 , inaugurated a year of celeb rat ions com memo rating
the hundredth anniversary of the found ing of D enver.
Doctor Jaeger was Chief of N eurosurgery at Colo rado
Univ ersity before com ing to Jefferson M edi cal College and
Hospital in 1943.

Co llege, DR. KAR L E. PASCHKIS, Associate Profe ssor of
Medicine and Ph ysiology, and D R. JOSEPH J. Ru pp,
Assistan t Professor of Clinical Medicine, took par t in a
discussio n on " Abnormal Cir culating Thyroid Comp oun ds
in Cases of Goiter."
DR. F. JOHNSON PUTNEY, Associate Pro fessor of Laryngo logy and Bron co-Esophagology, has been named to the
consult ing staff of D elaware Cou nty H ospital.

At a meeting of the southe rn bran ch of th e Philadelphia
County M edical Society on Octob er 22, 19 58, DR. ROB ERT
G. JOHNSON, In stru ctor in Surgery, discussed "T ransplanic
Measurement of Portal Vein Pr essur es and Splenop ortography in the D iag nosis and Management of Gastro-int estin al
Bleed ing and O ther Ab dominal Di sord ers."

D R. ABRAHAM E. RAKOFF, Clini cal Professor of Obstet ric and Gynecolog ic End ocrinology, gave the Int ern e
and Resident Ed ucational eminar at the St. Joseph 's H ospita l, Read ing, Pennsylvan ia, on " Exfoliative Cytology as
a D iagn ostic Aid in Gynecology."

D R. FELIX E. K ARPI NSKI, Cl ini cal Professor of Pedi atrics , pa rticipated in a pa nel d iscussion on " Po ison Con tro l P rog rams" at the Penn sylvani a Public H ealth Association, Region 1, and th e Section on Public H ealth, Pr eventive
and Indu stri al Medi cine, College of Physi cians Joint Meeting , held recently at th e Coll eg e of Physicians, Phil adelphia.

D R. H ERM AN L. R UDOLPH, Assistant Professor of Physical M edicine, atte nded the meetings of the Ameri can
Academy for Cerebral Palsy held recen tly in Providence,
Rhod e Island.

D R. H ANS G . K EITEL, P rof essor of Pedi atri cs and H ead
of the Depar tment , was a pa nel memb er on " N eonatal
Crises " for the Pennsylvani a Ch apt er of th e Am erican
Academy of Ped iatr ics on October 16, 1958. H e also
addressed the Pediatr ic staff at th e G erm an town H ospital
on N ovemb er 12, 19 58 on " Infa nt Feeding " , and spoke
to the School o f Nursing, Epi scopal H ospital, on " Research
in Pedi atri cs" on October 21, 1958.

DR. WI LI.IAM A. SODEMAN, Dean, recently attended a
Meeting, held in Chicago, of the Edit ori al Board of the
Journ al of Laboratory and Clinical Research, of whi ch he
is a mem ber.
On N ovember 7, in M iam i, Florida, Dr . Sodem an pr esente d th e W alt er Reed M edal, given by the Ameri can
Society of T rop ical Medicine fo r outstanding work in the
field of tropical medicine, to Dr. W illard H . Wright ,
H ead of the N ati onal Mi crob iological Institute of the Na tiona l Institut es of H eal th. D r. Sodeman is Chairman of the
Committee for P resentation of the Medal , and Dr. \X'right
received the award for h is work in parasitic diseases.

D r. Keitel, D r. Ting, and th eir associates pr esent ed a
pap er on " Feed ing of the P remature Infant " at the A .M .A.
Clini cal Session, Mi nneapol is, M inn esota, on D ecember
5, 1958.
D R. W ARREN R. LANG, Assistan t
and Gy necology, p resented a paper
tis" at the thi rd d istrict meetin g of
of Ob stet rician s and G ynecologi sts
Princeton , N ew Jersey.

Du ring the week of November 10 through
ovembe r
14, Dr. Sodeman served as visiti ng Chief at the Atlan tic
City Hospital in Atl an tic City, N ew Jersey .

Professor of O bstetri cs
on " Ped iatric Vaginith e Am eri can Coll ege
at th e Princeton Inn,

On th e evening
Atlantic Cit y, Dr.
Memori al Lectur e
was " Pericard itis-

D R. H OWARD C. LEOPOLD, Assistant in Medicine, read
a paper on " Allergic U vetis" on October 21, 1958 at th e
T hird In tern ation al Congr ess of Allergology in Paris.

o f N ovember
Sod ernan gave
at Pin e Crest
An Im portan t

13, during his stay in
the Annual Clyd e Fish
Sani tarium. His subje ct
Clinica l Problem. "

H e also add ressed a M eeting of the Atlanti c County
Medical Society on " Collagen D isease."
Pr eced ing this Meeting, D r. od ernan was the g uest at
a d inner of the South ern N ew Jersey Alumni Chapter to
wh ich he b rough t news of progress and devel opm ents at
Jefferson .

D R. ROBERT A. MATTHEWS, P rof essor of Psychiatry and
H ead of the D epar tment, was elected Pr esid en t-Elect of
the Penn sylvani a Psychiatr ic Society at th e meetin g of the
Society on October 16, 1958 .

D r. D avid B. Allman graciously introduced Dr. Sod eman
at the three meetin gs in the Atl anti c City area.

D R. THOMAS F. N EALON, JR., Associate in Surgery,
will participa te in th e seminar on cancer spo nsored by The
Alabama D ivision of The American Cancer Society being
held in Birmingh am Jan uary 28t h and 29th, 1959.
At the recent meet ing of the Ph iladelphia Endocrine
ociety, held in the Aud itor ium of The Jefferson M ed ical

DR. F. WI LLIAM SUNDERMAN, Clinical Professor of
Med icine and D irector of the D ivision of Metaboli c Research, was the recipient of the " D iploma of H onor" ,
awa rded fo r disti ng uished and meritorious contributions
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in clinical science, given by the Association of Clinica l
Scientists at the ir meeting in N ew York City, October 11,
1958 .

On October 23, 1958, DR. FRANCIS J. SWEENEY, JR.,
Instructor in Medi cine, gave an ad d ress to the Lackawanna
Medi cal Society at the H otel Casey in Scran ton, Pennsyl-

On October 29, 1958 D r. Sunderman addressed a meeting of AEC Ind ustrial Physicians, Heal th Ph ysicists and
Ind ustrial Hygieni sts at the Robert A . Taft Sanitary Eng ineering Center in Cincinnat i, Ohi o. Hi s subject was
" N ickel Carbonyl T oxicity and Th erapy of N ickel Ca rbonyl Poisoning ."

vania on " T he Probl em of Staphyl ococcal Infection in our
Hospitals."
DR. C. WI LMER WUlTS, Associate Professor of Medicine,
presided over the Convocation Ceremonies of the American Co llege of Gastroent erol ogy in N ew Orl ean s, Lou isiana,

Dr. Sunderman delivered six lectures at the first of the
Int er-H ospital Postgraduate Lectur e Ser ies presented by
the Medical Adv ancement Trust of Maumee Valley Hospita l. Th e course was g iven at the Academy of Med icine
Building in T oledo, Ohio, on N ovemb er 13 and 14, 1958.
Dr. Sund erman spo ke on the fo llowi ng subjects: " Edema
and Dehyd ration " , " A Considerat ion of Di seases of Por phyrin Metabol ism" , " Clin ical Significance of M easurement s of Protein Bound Iodine" , "T he Electrolytes in
Health and D isease" , "Nickel Poisoning : Increased Prevalence and Signifi cance in Clini cal Med icine" , " Cl in ical
Medicine" , " Clinical Applications of P rotein Electrophoresis."

October 19, 1958 , at whi ch tim e he was given the key to
the city by the Hon orabl e de L. S. Morrison , Mayor of
New Orl ean s. At th e scientific session he presented a paper
entitled "Postgastrectomy Steatorrhea."
On October 28th, D r. Wirts add ressed th e Indianapolis
Med ical Society on "Some Aspects of Gastroin testinal
Bleed ing " at the invit ati on of D octors H ar ry Pand olfa
(Class of 1933), Presid ent , and J. K. Berman (Class of
1921), and on N ovember 1 Dr. Wirts, as Vice-President
of the American Gast roscopic Society, atte nded the Board
o f Governors meeting in Chi cago.

Jefferson Faculty Members Participate in Teaching at American
College of Ophthalmology and Otolarynqoloq y

Four members o f the Faculty of Jefferson Med ical took
part in teachin g at the American College of O ph th almology
and Otolaryngology held in Chicago, beginni ng on October
12th to October 17t h. D octor Carroll R. Mullen , Professor

p resented motion pictures on plastic repair of eyelids.
Doctor Cyril M . Luce, Instructor in Ophth almology, was
an instructor in corneal wound healin g. Doctor Bernard
Gettes, Associate in Ophthalmology gave ref raction course
which was also given with the late Dr. Edward Donnelly,
Assistant Professor of Ophthalm ology.
At the din ner of the Society of Heed Fellows, which
was hel d on October the 12th , at the Palm er House, Doctor
Shannon and D octor Steinmetz, both ex-Hee d fellows were
present. Doctor Steinmetz was appointed Edito r of the
Newsletter to be sent to all ex- Heed fellows.

of Ophthalmology, gave a course on ocular emergencies.
Assisti ng Doctor Mull en in th is course was D octor Cha rles
G. Stein metz, III , Assistan t Professor of Clinica l O ph th almology, whose topi c included penetrating wounds to the
eye, intra ocular fore ign bod ies and radiationa l damage.
D octor G erard M. Shannon, Instructor in Ophthalmology,
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1901
JOli N H . WI NSLOW, M.D. , 543 Landis
Avenu e, V ineland , N ew J ersey, a physician
for 57 years, was th e recipi ent of a su rprise
testim oni al dinn er in hi s hon or at th e Buen a
V ista Co untry Club. App roximat ely 200
fr iends o f D r. Winslow celebr ated hi s
hav ing reached h is 80th birthday and pr esented him w ith both a ste rli ng silve r bowl
and a po rtable television se t.
H ighlight of th e testim oni al dinner wa s a
suggestion th at a new high schoo l in V ineland be nam ed afte r Dr. W inslow . Hi s
ma ny years of active interest in youth and
ed ucation were cited by Phil ip L. Lipman,
toastm aster, as one of th e reason s wh y a
high schoo l in Vin eland sho u ld bear hi s
nam e.
D r. Win slow owned the first hospital in
V inel and , called " T he Mapl ewood" , H e
sta rted in practice with a hor se and buggy,
switched opera tions to a mo to rcycle and
was th e seco nd man in V ineland to dr ive
an automobile.

1906
DR. J AM ES BEEBE, SR., Lewes, D elaware
has been awa rde d th e Certificate of Merit
by the Medi cal Society of D elaw are. This
Awar d is presented annua lly to a D elawar e
physician di stin gu ished for his " devotion
to mank ind ." The Aw ard was mad e at th e
Annu al Banquet of th e Society at th e
DuPont Co untry Club recently.
In h is present at ion speech, D r. J ohn B.
Baker , President , ci ted Dr. Beebe as a
hos pital found er and a pi on eer in public
health. In 191 6 Milfor d was the site of
the on ly hosp ital in D elaware so uth of
th e Wilmingt on area; in th at year Dr.
Beebe, with his brother , Dr. Rich ard Beebe,
founded Lewes' Beebe Ho spital, which at
th at tim e had on ly thr ee beds. The capacity
was increased to sixteen beds in 191 9 and
in J 92 1 the institution becam e a full -fledg ed
mode rn hosp ital with th e additi on of operating, X -ray and deli very roo ms . The fol lowing year th e Beebe H ospital Training
Schoo l for Nurses was estab lished. T oday
th e hosp ital offers ove r 100 beds and is
fully accredi ted by th e Joint Commi ssion
of the Ameri can H ospital Associati on and
the Ameri can M edi cal Associati on.
D r. Beebe's ca ree r has been long and outsta nd ing. H e has se rved hi s sta te as a
memb er of th e Council on N at ion al D efense dur ing W orld W ar I, as a memb er

DIl . J,\I\IES B EEll E,

SR., '06

of the Del aw are Selec tive Serv ice System' s
Appeal Board , the Stat e Board of Educati on
and a Trustee of the D elawar e State H ospita l. In 191 6 and 191 7 D r. Beebe se rved
as President of th e Med ical Society of D elaware and lat er served for eleven years as
D elawar e' s delegate to the AMA. Last year
he received the American Cancer Society's
di stin gu ished service award in the di vision .
Dr. Beebe is still active as Pr esid ent and
Medi cal Director of th e hosp ital whi ch he
fo unded .

1908
LEWIS C. CALVERT, M .D ., W eston , M isso uri, was hon ored on O ctober 26 th at a
communi ty recepti on . Dr. Cal vert , wh o was
75 on O ctob er 27 th, has pr acti ced in W eston , his home town , since his gr aduati on
from J effer son .
H e received a telegram of cong ratu lations
from Fred eric Fox , a White H ou se assistant, on beh alf of Presid ent Eisenh ower ,
and th ere was a let ter fr om Sen ator Stu art
Sym ington which told of th e prid e he felt
in being consid ered one of Dr. Calvert's
fri end s.
A bron ze plaque was present ed to him by
D r. R. J . Felling, a W eston os teo path. D r.
Felling commented th at th e fun d for the
pla que was far overs ubscribed by the community, and as a resu lt there would be a
sizab le amo unt which woul d go to th e
bu ilding fund of D r. Calvert's church.

1912
RAYFORD K. ADAM S, M .D ., was hon ored
recently up on his ret irement as Assistan t
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Super intenda nt of the State H ospital, Morga n town, North Carolina . At a recept ion
gi ven in hi s hon or at the hospital he was
pr esen ted wi th a large chai r, a reading
lamp and a clock.
Dr, Adams, wh o has give n 46 years of his
life to caring fo r th e me nta lly ill, lirst retir ed in 1946, but a visit to Morgan town
sho wed on ly four staff doctors there. These
doctors persuad ed h im to help out for a
whil e.
An eminen t neu ro -psych iatrist, he work ed
there 12 years , becoming assistant superintende nt in 1949 .
Dr. and Mr s. Ad ams have thr ee ch ild ren,
Mr s. Ar vin R. Stryker of Ski llman, N .).,
M rs. Th omas Sales of Pen nsylvan ia and
Marin e Major R. K. Adams, Jr.

1913
FRED ERICK c. FREED, M .D ., 59 E. 54th
Street, N ew York 22, New York, writ es
th at he enjoyed two mo nths this past summer tou rin g Euro pe and the Belg ium Cong o
in Afr ica.
" T he Bru ssels Fair was mag nificant with
super buil d ings, flower s and landscaping.
Travel in the Co ngo was by p lane, car,
sh ip , mo tor laun ch and dugout canoe. The
weath er was dry and comfortabl e, the natives f riend ly, food always plentiful, sleeping accommoda tions satisfa ctor y. T he lake
regio ns, pygmies and the num erou s wil d
anima ls were most interesting . The natives
exhibi t no int erest in world po litics or
com munis m as seen in oth er sp ots in
Afr ica. Belgiu m, the Mother Country, has
made them fee l sa tisfied that they are
gett ing a square deal."

DR. R. W AYNE RICHARDS, Shingl eh ous e,
Pa., was hono red by mo re th an 200 of hi s
friends and associa tes wh o came f rom a ll
over the O swayo Vall ey to attend a testimo nia l di nne r wh ich was held in Shinglehouse, Penn sylvan ia recentl y.
Dr. Richar ds, wh o has pr acticed in Shingl e.
hou se since 19 13, has contributed much to
the life of his community, not only th rough
his un selfish ministering to the ill , but
thro ug h h is parti cipati on in civic en terprises. H e has been act ive in the Boy
Scouts, the Red Cro ss, American Legion
and th e O sw ayo Va lley M emo rial Library
Associati on . H e is a 32 nd D eg ree M ason
and is a promi nent member of h is local
Lodg e.
A narrativ e of Dr. Richards' life was read
at the dinn er and vari ou s loca l organi zatio ns parti cipated in the program. Tr ibut es
f rom g ratefu l patients and f rom servi ce
clubs were read and a gift was pre sent ed
to him. M emb ers of D r. Richards' cla ss at
J efferson sent lett ers for th e occas ion and
th ese too were read during the program .
A tru e " horse and buggy doct or " , D r.
Richards has deliv ered some 200 0 bab ies,
ministered to an entire community singl ehanded during an ep idemic and , through
his lifet ime, ca rried on th e finest traditi ons
of hi s prof ession .

V ER NON L. H AWES, M .D , 63 Ch urch
Street. Ramsey,
ew J ersey, is doi ng Gen.
era l Practice in Ramsey.
D r. and M rs. H awes have one chi ld, a
da ug hter, wh o is a juni or at Beaver Coll ege.
LOUIS KARL H OliERMAN, M .D ., IE Cor.
10th & Lind ley Av en ue, Philadelphia 4 1,
Pa ., wr ites :
" I'm lookin g forward to our

30th Class
Reun io n no ma tter wh ere or when it is
he ld.

Dn.

H . WAY ' E H ICII AIW S , ' ] 3

1924
J OIl N A . ORRIS, M .D .,
Windber, Pennsylvan ia,
at th e annua l meet ing of
( Pennsylvani a) Uni t of
cer Society.

Windber H ospita l,
was gu est speake r
th e Bedf ord County
the Am er ican Can -

1929
COLIN H . H ARTLEY, M .D ., 383 1 Cloverfiel d
Road, Harri sburg, Pennsylvania, was recently appo inted regi on al med ica l officer
for the northern regi on of the Penn sylvan ia
Rail road .
D r. H artley, who w ill have headquarters at
Buffalo, New York, has been w ith the
Pennsylva nia Railroad since 1936.

I' m still marr ied to the most won derful
wife, mot her and nurse in the worl d . On e
boy, Arn old, is 6' 2"- 21 5 Ibs. Pr e-medicine stude nt at M uhl enberg . op homorecaptain of Freshm an football and now
Var sity subs titute tackl e, and on th e D ean 's
list.
On e g irl, Su san, 16 years, w ho is in her
3rd year at Olney H ig h choo l. he in tends
to ent er nursing afte r her senior year.
N um ber 2 boy, teven, is 12 years and is
in the 2nd yea r Jun ior H ig h. An all around
troub le shoo ter and I gu ess another M .D ",
EDGAR . K RUG, M .D ., 226 E. Ni ttany
Str eet, Stat e Co llege, Penn sylvan ia, sent us
a picture of the one that " d idn' t get away" .
H e is pictu red with th e 255 poun d, 10 feet
1 inch b lue marl in whi ch he caught off
Oregon In let , orth Carol ina. It took D r.
Kr ug 45 minutes to land th is big one, and
he did it with rod and reel.

( belo w ) DII . E U(;A n KIl U(; with
h is Bill e i\la l'lill ca tch

1917
HE NRY 1.. BOCK US, M .D ., 230 S. 18t h
Str eet , Phi ladelphia 3, Penn sylvan ia, chairman of the departme nt of interna l medici ne
of th e Un iversity of Penn sylvan ia G raduat e
School of Med icine, has been elected to
membership on th e Execu tive Commit tee of
ME DICO (Medical Intern ation al Corporation) , a private, no n-profi t organization that
furni sh es Am eri can medica l per sonn el, techniqu es, drugs and supp lies to the new ly
developin g countries of Asia , Africa and
Latin Am eri ca.
On
ovembe r l Oth D r. Bockus spo ke on
" T he Role of H iatu s H ern ia in th e D ifferenti al D iagnosis of Cardiac and Ga strointest inal Affection s" at th e In terstate
43 rd Int ern ati onal M edic al Assembly, Postgraduate M ed ical Associati on of N orth
Am erica at th e Sta tler-H ilto n Hotel, Cl eveland , Ohio .
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CHARLES O . M ETZ, M .D ., 3 102-A S. Grand
Blvd ., St. Lou is 1R, M issou ri, wri tes :
" I manage to keep quite busy as Associate
edito r of N ews and Vi ews ( St. Louis
Academy of G en era l Practice p ublica tion ),
as a D irecto r of M isso uri State Academy of
G enera l Practice. and they tell me I sha ll
he e lected next month as a mem be r of th e
Co unci l of the St. Lo uis M ed ical Society.
That, along wit h commi ttee memb erships
at Luthera n and St. Anthon y H ospital s, is
abou t all I can handl e ( and ma ke a li vin g
too ) .
Ill' the way, how do you like o ur o ld M issouri friend, D r. Sod em an, as your new
dean ? W e thi nk he is terrific."
JAMES E. STEWART, M .D., H ighl an d Park,
Wh ee ling , W est V irg ini a,-

W it h his substantial gift to the Alu mn i
Annua l Giving Fun d, D r. Stewa rt wri tes
that he is sti ll practici ng af ter a corona ry
last June bu t anticipates reti ring to a sma ll
tow n in eastern North Caro lina to fish and
play go lf.
FAY M . WH ITSELL, M .D ., IR32 E. 87t h
Street , Chicago 17, Illinois, writes th at h is
so n D ave is now in h is Eye Residency at
the I llinois Eye and Ea r Infirmary and will
he through in two year s.

1930
FRANCIS J. BRACELANO, M .D ., H art ford ,
Con necticut.
Still another hon or has bee n added to th e
lo ng list a lready conferred upon D r. Braceland . H e has been promo ted to th e rank
of Rear Ad miral in the U ni ted States Nava l
Reserve. President Eise nhow er ha s approved
th e promotion .
For five year s during and af ter W orld W ar
II, D r. Bracela nd served in th e Na vy as
a Captai n, first as Special Assist an t to
the Surgeon Ge nera l, and later as Head of
th e Bur eau of Med icine and Surgery. For
his work in thi s capaci ty he was awar ded
the Leg ion of M erit.
Followi ng h is Nava l
becam e head of the
the Mayo Clinic and
versity of M in nesota
Gradua te Schoo l.

service, D r. Bracelan d
Psych iat ry Sectio n of
Prof essor in th e UniSchoo l of M ed icin e's

In 195 1 he took over th e pos t of Psych iatrist-in-chief of the Institute of Living in
Hartfo rd , Connec ticut, in which pos itio n
he p resently serves.
In 19 55 D r. Bracelan d was elected to
the presidency of the Amer ican Psychi atri c
Association and is also a past pres ide nt
of the Amer ican Board of Psych iatr y and
N euro logy .

1933

~

D R. J OHN E. D AV IS, newl y appo inted Com missioner of M ent al H ealt h fo r Penn sylvania , recent ly atte nd ed the first meeti ng of
Ment al H ealt h Commi ssio ners which ha s
ever been held. T he confe rence too k plac e
in Kan sas City. Mi sso ur i and it is expected
that o ut of it will deve lo p an assoc iation
of the Comm ission ers of th e var ious Sta tes.
Du ring the cou rse of th e Tenth M ent al
H osp ital Institute, a seco nd meeti ng of the
Commissioner s was held and an Execut ive
Commi ttee was appoi nte d to develop a
consti tution and by-laws for the Association . Dr. D avis w ill serv e on this Exec utive
Co mmittee.
Du ring the week of October 20 an In stitu te was held wh ich dea lt wi th th e problem s of adm inis tra tio n and programmi ng in
th e field of ment al health . T hese mee ti ngs
were atte nded by Comm issio ners of M en tal
H ealth and Super in tende nt s of M ent al H ospi ta ls f rom Ca na da and the U ni ted States.
ANTHONY RUPPERSIlERG, J R., MD., 500 S.
D rexel Avenu e, Co lum bus, O hio , was the
spea ker at Alpha Kap pa Kappa's annua l
Loui s C ler f D inn er on N ovember 19, 1958 .
Th e d inn er was held at th e John Bart ru m
H otel in Philad el phia.
DR. RUPPERSBERG'S subjec t was " Archives
and Architects" . and his talk traced th e de velopment of J efferson th ro ugh the yea rs
and he tol d of the illust rio us men w ho
co ntributed so g rea tly to thi s develop men t.

1934
H AROLD L. I SR ~ EL , M .D ., 304 S. 19th
Stree t, Ph ilad elph ia 3, Penn sylvani a, spoke
o n "Curre nt Kn owl edge and Control of
Beryll ium Di sease" at th e M assachu sett s
Institute of Tec hno logy on Sep tem be r 30,
19 5R.

1935
R. M ARVEL KEAGY, M .D ., 120 5-1 4t h
Avenu e, A ltoon a, Penn sylvan ia, was g uest
spea ker at the meetin g of th e Cent re Co unty
M edical Socie ty, held at th e N itt an y Lion
Inn, State Coll ege, Penn sylvani a, on Thursday eveni ng Novem ber 13t h.
D r. Keagy, who is consu lti ng ped iatricia n
at Blai r M emor ial H ospital in Huntingdon
and at Bedford Co unty M emor ial H ospit al
in Bedford , spo ke on " Cystic Fib rosis."
Ch ief of pediatric s de partme nt and newborn nurser ies at Alt oona H ospit al, D r.
Keagy is a D ip lomat e of the Amer ican
Pedi atri cs Board and a life memb er of th e
American Ped iat rics Associati on .
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1941
PETER J . MI HALlCK, M .D ., 60 1 Fern dale
Aven ue, J ohnstown, Penn sylvan ia, is in
Europe wi th h is wife and 5 child ren and
wi ll be th ere unt il some time in April 1959.
H is pre sent add ress is as foll ow s: Lt.
Colonel Peter J. Mihali ck, 11th Field H ospital, A.P .O . # 17R, c/o Postmaster,
ew
York Cit y, N . Y .

1943
SAM UEL S. FAlliS, II , MD., 239 N. Easton
Road, G lensid e, Penn sylvani a, wri tes that
he is do ing G eneral Practice and q ui te
freq uen tly sees hi s classmates, Doctors Kalma n Fra nkel. A llen E. H ambu rg and
Bernard J . Mill er.
D r. and M rs. Faris hav e (, children , 5 boys
and a gir l.
JOH N J . H OSAY, M .D ., Med ical A rts Bldg .,
R- 12 Clifton Place, J ersey City, N ew J ersey,
writes:
" T his year we have been for tun ate in adding
another son to our famil y. Al so we have
bought a new home in Gl en Ridge, N ew
Jersey."
FRANK R. KI NSEY, M .D ., Ridgewood,
Lewistown , Penn sylvania, is practicing Radio logy at th e Lewi stown H ospi tal. H e is
Presid en t of the Mifflin -Jun iata Co un ty
Med ical Society and a memb er of the board
of the Lewis town Canc er Society.
In addition to hi s many duties, D r. K insey
finds time to be an active fishe rma n and
hu nt er.
Dr. and M rs. Kin sey have six child ren .
ANOREW C. RUOFF, Ill. , M .D ., 287 Bou levard , Pompton Pla ins, N ew J ersey, writes:
" T h ings have been going extreme ly well up
in Northern New Je rsey and our famil y is
rapid ly mat uring . Jeff is now almos t 14
and w ill star t high scho ol in the fall and
Pamela is II . Our bab y-sitting probl ems
arc almo st over.
Prof ession all y, D r. Robert H olm an ( Un iversi ty of Iowa Medical Schoo l) and I
have formed an orthop edi c part nershi p
wh ich has been fun cti oning now fo r the
past six months and has been extremely
sat isfa ctory to both of us. W e expec t to
expand to a 3 man group in July with the
addition of D r. D ominic Ku jda, a more
recent J efferson graduate, wh o is cornp leting his orthopedi c residency at the present
time ."
DR. GEORGE S. ApPLEIlY has just been
appoi nted to the Legi slati ve Committee of
the W est V irg in ia Medical Associat ion for
the year of 1959.

.,
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1949

SAMUEL D . KRON, M D ., 2 108
pru ce
treet, Phil adelph ia 3, Penn sylvania, has
been ap poi nted director of th e post-gra du ate
course in surge ry at the Alb ert Einstein
Medi cal Center.

SAUL S. MAl.LY, M .D ., 45
. Aberdeen
Place, A tlantic City , N ew Jersey, has been
certified as a diplom ate of th e Amer ican
Board of Surge ry.

1948

..

ROBERT W . A LEXANDER, M .D ., 544 Elm
treet , Reading, Pennsylvan ia, wh o is cu rrentl y an atte ndi ng Radiolog ist at the Ephrata Community Hospita l and th e Veterans
Admini str at ion H ospita l, Leban on, Pcnn sylvania, was recently ap pointed a memb er of
the adviso ry board of th e Ber ks County
Tubercul osis Sanat orium.
He was appointed to hi s new posrtron by
the Berk s Count y Court, and will fill the
unexpired term of his fath er , D r. Robert
M . A lexander , who died on A ugust 4th.
Dr. Alexander was a radi o logi st at the
Ph iladelphi a Genera l H osp ital pri or to
ent ering th e Un ited Stat es A rmy in 19 52.
During hi s Arm y service, he was acting
chi ef of the rad iol ogi cal secti on of the
T okyo Ar my Hosp ital , J ap an.
CIIARI.ES P. CARSON, M .D ., 4 15 T ioga
Street, W estm ont, Johnstow n, Penn sylvania,
was recent ly appoi nted to the consu lting
staff of Somerset Commu nity H ospital.
D r. Carso n was ass ista nt profe ssor of military science and tacti cs (medic al) at W ashingt on U nivers ity and served as professor
of th e same course at St. Lou is Unive rs ity.
Prior to go ing to Somerset , he was director
of resident cours es in obstetrics and gyneco logy path ology and surg ical pathology
at W alt er Reed .

D r. Mall y spent tw o year s
Med ical Corps, wa s surgeo n
Leytc and served the surg ica l
United States Nava l H ospital
ew York .

in the Nav...
on th e USS
service at the
in SI. Alb ans,

SHEI.DON RUDANSKY, M 0 .. 252 Cl in ton
Road , G ard en City , ew Yor k, was recentl y
in itia ted as a Fellow of the Am eri can
Coll ege of Surgeon s.
At a recent meeting of th e Brookl yn Urolog ical Society he di scussed the problem
of uri nary tract comp lications in pr eg nanc y.
D r. Rudansky wr ites that he is lookin g
forward to joi n ing his class mates at the
l oth reun ion in J une ' 59 .

D r. O 'Conn or served his internship at St.
Fran cis H osp ital , Pitt sburgh, and spent the
next thr ee year s as a resident in pathology
at the same hospit al. Th e next two years he
spent in the Air Forc e and served as chief
of laboratory services at Scott Air Force
Base, Belleville, Ill inois.
Aft er hi s ret urn to civilian life he spent one
year as reside nt patho logist at the M edical
Coll ege of Virgi nia and th en was appointed
pathologi st at State H osp ital.
D r. O 'Conn or is married to the form er
Margaret Perr ill of Pittsburgh . The O 'C on nors are the parents of fou r daughter s.

D r. G oul d is ma rried to th e former Marilyn
Buxton of Alt oon a, Penn sylvan ia. T he
G oul ds have two chi ld ren, Thomas Bryant
and Catheri ne Ann .

1953

W Al.TER J. LA RKI N, JR , l>LD., who was
recentl y d isch arged from th e Air Force, has
ente red practi ce in obstetrics and gyneco logy in associat ion w ith his fat her in the
Med ical A rts Bu ilding. cra nto n, Penn sylvan ia.
Chief physicia n in obstetrics and gyne·
cology at H ill Air Force Base, Clearfield ,
U tah, he contri buted a number of articles
on medi cal subjects to the A rmed Forces
J ourn al.
D r. Larkin and his wife, th e form er Miss
J ean H oh e of All en town , Pen nsylvania. arc
resid ing at 320 W est Market Street, Scranton .

1950
J AM ES D . RII'EPI, JR., M .D ., 124!l Marlyn
Road, Phil adel phia 3 1, Penn sylvani a, has
comp leted his residency in euro logy un der
D r. Bernard J . A lpers at Jefferson . In 19 56
he comp leted his trai ning in Psychiatry at
the Mayo Cl inic.
D r. Ripep i is ope ni ng an office at Med ical
T owers, 255 S. 17t h Str eet , Ph iladelphia,
for the practice of N euro logy and Psychiatry, and wi ll remain at Jeffer son as a member of th e faculty in the department of
N eu rol ogy.

1954
PAUL D . GRIESMER , l> I. D .. 527 Butler
Aven ue, W yom ing , Penn sylvan ia, was recently nam ed an associate in the obstetrical
and gynecolog ical department , and acting
chief in one of th e gyneco logi cal services,
at Wilkes·Barre (Pennsylvan ia) Hospital.
D r. Griesmer, wh o mai ntai ns offices at 7
H edge Place, K ingston, return ed th is summer to his duti es on the hospital staff, after
a leave of absence for adva nced studies.
H e is married to the form er Barb ar a Ann
Boyd of Pitt ston , Penn sylvan ia, and they
arc the parent s of a so n, Paul , 4.

1952
J AM ES]' O 'CONNOR, J R., M .D ., 4 12 H aven
Lane, Clar k's Summ it, Pennsylvania, has
been appoi nted chief Pathologist and Di rector of Laboratori es at Scranton State
H ospit al.

Ret urn ing to Rochester to resume his FeI·
lowsh ip, D r. G oul d was appoi nted a staff
assista nt a year ago.

WI LLIAM K . CARLII.E, M .D ., has recen tly
comp leted 2 years as D irector of the U nit ed
States Publ ic Serv ice H osp ital at Keams
Canyon, Ar izon a In Ju ly of 19 59 he has
an appoi ntm ent as a Fe llow in Ped iatrics at
th e Mayo Cli nic. D r. Carl ile, his wife, and
their five ch ildren have thor oughly enj oyed
their work in th e outhwest.
A U AN B. GOULD, JR., M .D ., 1321 Th ird
Aven ue, S. W ., Rochester, M innesota, has
been named one of thr ee new con sultant s,
appoi nted to th e staff of th e M ayo Clinic .
Dr. Go uld we nt to Mayo in October, 19 53,
as a Fellow in An est hesiology, after in tern ing at Philadel ph ia G eneral H osp ita l. A
year later he ent ered the A rmy. A Captain
in th e Army Med ical Corps, he served with
th e 43 rd and 44th Mobile Surgical Ho sp ital
in Korea until Ap ril, 1956 , and at J ackson .
South Caroli na, until Oct ober , 1956 .

45

ROIlERT C. LEE, M .D ., com pleted his residency at th e W ill s Eye H osp ital, Philad elphi a, in June 19 5!l. He is now doing
ophtha lmo logy at the United States Army
H osp ital in Munich, G erma ny.
D r. Lee's new add ress is: Robert C. Lee,
M .D , 2nd Field Ho sp ital , A.P.O . # 407,
cw Yor k Ci ty, . Y .
FRANCIS J . NASH, M .D ., has opened an
o ffice fo r the pr act ice of Obstetr ics and
G yneco logy at 482 Beacon Street, Boston ,
and 2075 Centre Str eet, W est Roxb ury,
Massach usett s.
Recentl y he was prom oted to Assistan t in
Ob stet rics and G ynecology at T ufts University Medi cal School, and was appointed
as Instru ctor in Obstetri cs at the Boston
Co llege chool of
ursing ,

1955
ROBERT CAPPEIl. 1\1 .0.. Philadelph ia Psychia tr ic H osp ital. Ph ilad el phi a. wh o has
comp leted 2 year s' service in the Ai r
Force, is now a resident in Psychi atr y at
the Ph iladelph ia Psychi atri c H ospital.
A LFIlED C. ELM Ell, M .D ., has returned to
his hom e town of Br idgeton , N ew J ersey,
to ope n an office for the ge ne ra l pra ctice of
medicine .
Dr. Elme r was recentl y discharged from
the Uni ted Sta tes Air For ce foll owing a
two-yea r tour of d uty in St. Pau l, M in nesota.
Wh ile in th e Air Force he se rved as th e
division surgeon of th e 3 1st Air D ivision,
a un it of the Air D efense Comm and .
Hi s posi tion requi red him to trav el an
average of 400 0 mi les eve ry tw o month s
to visit and ca re for US A F personnel statio ned at various radar squad rons as w ell
as mai ntain an admin istra tive office in St.
Paul.
J ust prio r to h is di sch arge Ca pta in Elmer
was decorated wi th the Air Force Com menda tion Meda l and Ribb on during specia l
for mation ceremo nies held in St. Paul. H e
received th is meda l for his investi gat ion
and contro l of a tub ercu losis outbrea k in
Ge ttysburg , So uth D ak ota, whi ch thr eat en ed
th e healt h of ove r 200 USA F personn el and
their fam ili es. The cita tion wh ich accompan ied the award also stated th at Captain
Elmer's devotion to du ty demo nst rat ed med ical ski ll and assis tance to th e commun ity
and he brou gh t cred it upon him self, th e
3 1st Air D ivision , and th e United Sta tes
Air Force.
D r . Elmer ma rrie d th e form er Chri stin e G .
Castellano, w ho m he met wh ile atte ndi ng
Jefferson . Mr s. Elmer is a g rad ua te Jefferson
H ospit al choo l of N ursing . Th ey have a
year old so n and a dau ghter born N ovemb er
l st.
ARTII UR C. H UNTLEY, JR., M .D ., 469 Abbo ttsfor d Ave., Philad elphi a 44, Penn sylvania, was recently releas ed from th e Air
Force, and is pr esentl y servi ng a residen cy
at th e Easte rn State Psychi at ric Institu te.
Dr. Huntl ey is marri ed to th e former
Elizabeth Eaken, R. N ., of Reading , Penn sylva nia.

1956
RICHARD T . PRICE, M .D ., wh o was recently marri ed, writes:
" Af ter a brief Bermuda honeymoon , we returned to Perkasie, Pen nsylvani a, where I
have been engaged in gro up prac tice of
ge nera l medici ne with Thom as N . G ates,
M .D ., '55, and Wi lber A. Lyon s, M .D . O n
Sep tember 14th we arrived at Gunter Air
Force Base, A labama, for basic orien tation

with th e A ir Force, and soo n we will be
movin g on to Randolph Air Force Base,
T exas, wh ere I wi ll atte nd /ligh t surgeo n's
schoo l.
W ith me at G unt er a re Co nsta ntine N cllas,
M .D ., '5 6, w ho is goi ng on to Japa n. and
Kenn eth Beers, M .D .. '56, and Elmer W itthoff, M .D ., ' 57, both of wh om w ill be going
to Ran dol ph ."

1957
RALPH W . H ASSLER, M .D ., has opened an
office for the pra ctice of genera l med icine
at 155 5 Schu ylkill Avenu e, Reading, Pen nsylvan ia.
J OSEPH A. LUCARELLA, M .D ., 4466th US AF
H ospital , Seymour J ohn son Air Force Base,
N orth Caro lina, w rites :
" I ended my intern ship on J une 30, 19 58
and entered th e United States A ir Force in
J uly 195 8. Attended Primary Cour se in
Aviati on M edicin e at Ran dol ph Ai r Force
Base, San Ant on io, T exas. Am now a
desig na ted aviation medical exa miner. In
12 month s I sha ll be a rated /light surgeo n.
The work is ver y interesting and enligh tening ."
ROBERT E. LYNCH, MD., Capt., is pr esently se rving a two year Radiology reside ncy at th e T ripi er Ar my H ospital in
H on ol ul u, H awaii. Cap tai n Lynch's wi fe,
Ju dy, and son. J eff, arc with him in
H on ol ul u.
MA'ITlIEW L. SCHAElILER, M .D ., wh o completed his interns hip at th e Reading H ospit al last summe r, has opened an office at
316 Jefferson Blvd ., Lincoln Park, Pennsylvania.
ROBERT A . SMITH, M .D ., recent ly opened
an office at 300 E. 9th Str eet, Chester , Pe nnsylvania for the genera l practice of medi cine.
FRANK B. T HOMAS, M .D ., recently opened
an office for the genera l prac tice of med icine
at 121 H ig h Street , H ancock, Marylan d .
D r. T homas is marri ed to the former Marion
Reich of Myersdale, Penn sylvan ia, a graduate of th e U niversity of Pittsburgh School
of Nu rsi ng . She has serve d as pu blic hea lth
nurse fo r both th e Cou nty H ealt h D epartment, Pi tts burg h, and the Penn sylvan ia
H ealth D epart men t, Joh nstow n. They have
a four-mont h old da ug hter .
JOSEPH A. T OTINO, MD., has opened an
office for genera l medical pr actice at 2343
Chichester Aven ue, Boothwy n, Penn sylvania.
D ONALD P . Y ADUSKY, M .D ., 100 Ston ehu rst Apts., 2 Copl ey Road, U pper D arby,
Pennsylvan ia, has been appointed a Fell ow
in Med icine in the M ayo Foundat ion at
Rochester, M inn esota.
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BIRTHS

1943
D R. AND MRS. ROBERT A , CRAWFORD, JR., 240 Ca pitol Str eet, Cha rlesto n, W est V irg inia, anno unce the birth
of the ir fift h child, a g irl, M oll y A nn ,
bo rn Au g ust 8, 1958. The Crawfords
now have three boys and two gi rls,
In O ctober Dr. Cr awford was initio
ated in the American Co llege of
Surgeons.

1951
D R. AND M RS. STANLEY A. CAPPER,
172 58 V en tu ra Blvd, Cali fo rnia, arc
the proud par ent s of a second chi ld.
Their so n, Jon A. was born M ay 14,
1958.
D R. AND M RS. C. W AR REN K OEHl.,
JR., Gei si nger M emori al H ospital ,
D an ville, Penn sylvan ia, a son, W ill iam
H arker, bo rn Sept ember 24, 1958. The
K oehl s have tw o othe r ch ildren, D eb ra
and W arren , III ,

1957
DR. AND MRS. GRAFTON F. SIEBER,
27 97 E, l Ith Str eet, Cleveland, Ohio,
annou nce th e b irth of a so n, G raf ton
Fow ler, J r., born Octob er 5, 1958.
DR. AND MRS. JAMES T . M ADDUX,
JR., arc the proud pa rent s of their first
ch ild, a gi rl, Caro l D enise, bo rn Septem ber 27, 1958.
D r. M ad dux is D irector of H ancock
Co unty H ealth D epartment, Bay Saint
Loui s, Mi ssissip pi.

4

1958
D R. AND M RS. JOHN D. LANE,
G ermant own D ispensary an d H ospital,
G erma ntown, announce th e bi rth of a
daugh ter . D R. FRANCIS P. M CCAULEY,
Class of 192 9, is the proud gra ndfather.

....

ENGAGEMENTS
AND WEDDINGS

•

The engageme nt of OIL PAUL J.
D OWDELL, Green vill e, Pennsylvania,
and MISS M ARGAR ET MOWERY, R. N.,
of Greenville was recently announced .
Mi ss M owery is a g rad uate of the
H arnot H ospital School of Nursing,
Eri e, and is on th e nursing staff of
Greenv ille H ospit al.
D r. D ow dell was a member of the
faculty of New York Univer sity before
opening hi s p ractice in Greenville.
A D ecember 27th wedding is pl an ned .

1954
DR. A LFR ED PAUL SPIVACK'S en gageme nt to MI SS ANITA FRANCES
JARON of M elrose Park , Pennsylvani a,
was recen tly announced .
Mi ss Jaron att end ed Connecticut
Co llege fo r W om en and was g raduated
fro m th e Un iversity of Pennsylvani a.
A February wedding is planned .

1955
DR. C HA RLES G EORGE STECK of
Pen sacola, Florida, and MISS N ANCY
CATHERINE CRAWFORD of Laurel, Mi ssissippi, we re recently married.

Mrs. Steck received her Bachelor of
Arts D egree, wi th a major "in En gli sh
from Mill sap s College, Jackson , " Mississippi . For th e pa st year, sh e has
been a member of the facul ty at
Pen sacola Hi gh School.
Dr. Steck is assoc iated with the
School of A viati on M edi cine at the
United States N aval Air Stati on in
Pen sacola , where he holds the rank
of Lieutenant. H e is ser vin g as Secreta ry of th e Wings of G ol d T oastmasters Club and is a member of th e
N ati on al Society o f Militar y Surgeon s.

1957
'111e engag em ent o f DR. RICHARD A .
BED FORD and MISS RITA M CGRATH of
Phil ad el phia was recently anno unced.
Mi ss M cGrath was g rauuated fr om
the Uni versity of Penn sylvani a H ospita l School of Nursin g .
DR. PAUL D ONALD ZIMSKIND'S engageme nt to MI 's G AY RAND M ANN
of Philadelphia was anno unced on
O ctober 4th.
M iss M ann, a g raduate of th e Bald win School , Bryn M awr, Pennsylvan ia,
attended Sweet Bri ar Coll ege pri or to

her matricu lation at the University of
Penn sylvan ia wher e she is a junior.
Dr. Zimskind is prese nt ly serving a
surg ical resi de ncy at Jefferson Hospital.
The coup le p lan to be married in
M arch .

1958
The engagement of D R. D ONALD
N EIL D UBROW to M IS
ANCY DIANE
SHERM AN of W yncote, Pennsylvania,
was recen tly an no unced.
T he prospectiv e bride is a juni or at
Cedar C rest Co llege. D r. D ubrow is
pr esently serving hi s internship at
Alber t Ein ste in M ed ical Center, N or th ern D ivision , in Ph iladelph ia.
A June wedd ing is planned.

D R. PATRICK JOSEPH Mc K ENNA'S
engagement to MI S A NNA MARIE
BONK was recent ly announced.
Mi ss Bonk is a g rad uate of St.
Joseph 's H ospital School of Nursing.
She is now a staff nurse at th e ho spi tal.
D r. M cK enn a is presently serv ing
hi s in ternshi p at St. Joseph 's H ospi tal.

plan now to -Attend . . .
JEFFERSON GRADUATE ASSEMBLY
February 4, 5, 6, 1959

SCIENTIFIC EXHIBITS BY FACULTY MEMBERS IS AN ADDED
FEATURE THIS YEAR
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